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DISASTROUSJ'LOODS
Alarming Reports from the

West and Soath.

LEVEE GIVES WAT.

' rcc" ^ tbr W o r l d * a i l d I
Ntar Point Coup* I *

Cor'aia Tla". TV™ Has B*>n i
Eeayy Lo» °f Life.

Tbe Rook IslMia and Santa Fa's bridge*
over the PlMM River are both coder
wator and llnt.le to be mwept rnrny At an j
lime. Loaded freight a n will be pat
on them to hold them down.

At Agoncy, UII., the wnt-r ta running
over the roilruad tracks near the Santa
Pa depot In the north part of the
town. About 900 yarda of track hH
becu washed oat between tn»

DEEMING CONFESSES
He Admits Thnt Be Murdered

Hlfl last' Wife.

depot
f th

the rtver

a broad expnrise of
water, and the Tolum
bonriy.

A ri-c of three feet more and the to
of Agency wtll be ander water.

The briiiga |e belWed to be seen
but a uumber of smaller wooden atr
lure* have been swept away. The
aud wheat crops Im v* beaa ruined, ;i

ovfif be leu- •*
allfri t and garden

irk.. May 11— A. seTere
morin passed over this

niKht. A number of
cabins were blown down

« this city on the Ar-

verturoed la the river.
were In the bull dl aft At
la supposed they were

fltty mile* from this

loualy

•B have

eicite-

pimr.l in V'1 lii dattgOT, ft" the wind biix

.̂'.si.'ii.K OTW lU' top . of many of them

L'Hpt. I" • : •• • '1. who has had charge
Otthe Third L»w« district, was on b«nc|
this morning, carefully inspecting the
wKtiker pl»cei nuii taking measures to
aviTi -vuy future disaster.

Hiver BlramlHiAtB arriving this morn-
lug bring liuie deflni'e information, but
the HttnatloD In many places is extremely
critie.il, ami still uglier water Is looked

' " u is almoit certain that then ba.
bivn H heavy Iran of life, and i»(<>rm»

DENIF.S THE OTHER CBA.ROFS.

BSJJ Ba Paid Jifij Pounds to H»w Hit
Tint Wife Killed-

f * l I
esiunt for twenty-four hours, and that

much anxiety is felt by planter*.
At Marifcona, Ark., the rain and taail-

atorin of Monday was the most severe
experienced for years. Below the town
a cyclout panged through from the south-
west, cutting a swath of nixitit four hun-
dred yards and uprooting boKe trees,
Tbe greatest tinware occurred at the

Elantatiou of C. C. Gist. Tbe barn wa*
lowu entirely away, not a trnce re-

maining. Tbe outhonnen und tbe rear
of the residence, foundations and all

lla away.
=agui Ity's electric plan

.lias aud the *IM

UILBOUBICK, Hay 11. -Deeming baa
confessed the murder ot hla wite, Emily
Mather, at Windmor, but denies that he
personally killed hU former wife, Marie,
at Raiiihill.

He tells a story to tba effect tbnt he
gave n man fifty pounds to commit the
Eainhlll- murders, and be still aaaertt
that he bad been controlled in hi* cHmea
by an unknown power, Ciiun trjlnc to
convey the Impreaaion that ba la Insane.

No confidence whatever la placed In
r,b-s pretext by the authoritiea.

Crown Prosecutor Walsh say* that
Deeming'* motive for his crime at Wind-
sor WHS perfectly clear, and entirely In
accord with aanity. Be wished to get
rid ot bin wife, because he had grown
tired of her, and also because she knew
of his connections at Rainhill, and it
w w his desire to break off all connection
with 1..II.,'.ill aud Its associations, and
mftlte a new start In tha world under
anotner Dame, so that, if the Ralnbill
tragedy Bul,uld ever be diacorered, be
Could not be traced.

n , . . , ™ Walsh regards Deeming
a most desperate and unprin-
?tch, without any scruple of

or feeling of genuine sym-
• ir :.-.-«••<! be !;-»- Qo doubt the coo-

responsible Tor many
crime* that have never been discovered.
He is not Inclined, however, «• accept
.he theory thnt Deeming committed the
Ftipner nmnliTS. as those murder* in-
licated an insane lack of motive, and

[ nown to have been committed by Deem-
ng, had an evident and clearly Intel*

N n r YORK. May 11.—Tbe condition oi
oung 'John i * u g d o o Ervlng, who baa
raan assisting Dr. Pkricboat In tba at-
empt to Buppreaa vice In thla city, mi l
rho broke down completely from the
remtTKloin strain nnder which he has
wen laboring for some time while testi-

fying Monday In the Court of General
Session* to tha atrooltte* committed In
Hart* Andrci'i house, 1* much worse.

« had to ba removed to-day «o the
inntry, where, with absolute quiet,
thought ha will *oon be all right.
The case of the Andrea woman i
ratlnnod yesterday. Dr. Parkhnrst t<

on tbe witness stand of hi* visit to t
house and bow tha slrl* behaved la. hi*

reaenae. Their actions wars somewhat
mllar, from hi* description, to those
wn In Hat tie Adams's place.

CIITCOVRll.fHENT IN A. U1ADLOCI

HI tear* rmlW HITOC and CUy

to*A* PAIXB, N. T-, May II.—Tat
Itayor and Aldermen of tbe new city
council are at loggerheads again over

.loinationi. The major aakad the
council to confirm hla nomination* foi
the bo*rd of public works, bat the com-

of Are aldermen held toftelber and
confirmation waa loat. The mayor

then asked the confirmation of the police
commissioner* with ona substitution.
This, too, wtureJMted. The major next
presented the names of the board of
education. Tbe combine still held firm
and rejected them. The nomination for
' reet commissioner waa then made and
break iu the combine resulted. Tbe
ite waa a tie and tbe major cast tbe

deciding vote and declared hia nom
carried.

cipled

nnsUVA, Mo., May 11.—The ragin
stKsipiii has reached the danger p./j-n
thjfl city, and after a lapse of sevfra

lie Sny levee, which alone prevent'
hilt river from destroying thousands

&0F8* of wheat and driving hundreds

Soils 'linger from the continued rUt
the riser
fba strong enst wind of the last twt
fa ILHH driven the wave*, and drift t<
• MlaKonrl »ide, and oak materially as
i< >\ 3xi prevfuting a break in th<
.-,-. hut if tlie rise continues another
nirlv-tuUf hniirs and the wind shift* to

r will be the result.
e H r g In tl

alirmed, and are crowlog to this alii*
of tlie river with their household goods.
Word win sent to tbla ' '

low the I']
iilS-e, The lowl

; i h iiiu, the levee r
i and Alton Kailrond

KbTHlHTION IN M18RODKI.

Off 1W ih.> Honcl, H.lln.nrt-

•KPH, Mi., May II.— Autheoti
f tbe damage doue in Bnchan*.

at polled to Qee with

uilles are still

all their live

Ail farm work has been entirely
almitdoufd, growing crops hare been do
mr,,yeii, and. unless the rain cease* and
briKhl weather eiisues, the loss will be
Incalculable.

*—•"*"—"-.l^'^rTweekpaat'ma"
ivin

Pi.

c-n ul ttie Durlinat
nton branch in still c o w d
i tin-m.iin line of the K
d'.ipo ami Council Bluff*

l>eeU Ke

mpts to run

first time since Fri-
ver the Hopkins
o road, but the

d

, a Kansas City, t
liii.' NeiM t-cu Lflnjrdon and Blgelow bii
•tittrety »«shed out. Aloug the Ho
kius bnueh of the E»naas City, £
J j.l, .mil Council Blufis Baiiroad the
S»od • tb« worst tbat has been kmiwi
I.,r iiimij jears. The valleys on either
nl.- :1 tin- Une Hundred aud Two Elvei
frum ilupkius souLh tfl Barnard hav<
bten utider water for more than a week

At Ur-B<,n, Ho., the Nodaway Klver ii
«"" «'"i ' b » " mile, wide and mucl
»t.n:k IK poriBUiiiK. Tha MIsaourl ritei
bottoln i- , „ „ fun of water Tim mail
fr.,M, MOU,K1 City to Bigelow is belD*
tniried n « boat. Eailromrt traffic I*
° 1 U " "r ' • " d'layed all along tbe I

falle 8 . t u _
>til) lloudvl.

,,w Kstrfai. Th,
a ' "

. A t ^'»' - .„

' ̂mmuSon ̂ X^?™ tf
Doth of the railroads an w.Mr bound

igbt. -iheFarklo
Trains cannot
I outlook
•enraging.

great flood has

Jeb.. May 11 . -Never ha.
perlenced such a dowaponf
in the past 36 hours. Tb?

X rapindiy and already OUT
und flooding the lmttom land.

illm
jrirrwils tell of r.im and snow In
Hack IlWIs and In Western Nebra.sk*
:lou'llness K.U the way to Salt Ln,ke.
rains are Ute and a number of
louta nro repurted, though no acei-
1H reported.
oreln a waahont between Beatrice
Lincoln on the Union Pacific branch,
-.he. Rock Island m»in line traim
isinv the Barlingtoa tracks. Snow
alien In Western Nebraska, mug-
u depth from \Q inches in the north-

on of the State.

s O., May 11 The Manmi
I.LCI waa ever known before,
he Hi.,ills caused by ice gorge*

In' 1&& and 1U81- Parts of building*,
trees, fence rails, dead cattle, bogs, sheep.

nd general debris came down yesterday.
iL of extensive devastation HI

Antwerp, Napoleon, Fort
Wayne, Maumee and Ferrysburg, lUe-
engo Island. Perrysburg. where are
many summer cottages, waa nearly
covered, and sis or se*«n houwi li»ve
been carried away.

UglMI

Reports
Defiance

baa been goffering with gout but i:
most well. In regard to the Dray..
Borrows affair, he says it wonld be
cruel, In view of tbe fael thnt the Astor
aud Drayton families are plunged into
mourning, to say anything more about
It at present. He denies having stauxl
tbat he possessed Information that
would Clear Mrs. Drayton, ami amerte
tbat abe is In no need qf being exculpa-
ted, as nothing haa been shown reflect-
ing upon her. He states that he ha*
documents in his posseaalon showing
ttiat Mr*. Drayton haa been cruelly
wronged, but will not publish them un-
less obliged to by le«"l proceeding! aa
thoriied bj Mrs. Drayton.

BOSTON, May 11.—Preaideat EHi
Harvard, who has returned fro n
Western trip, refund to be Intervi,
rrlailre to ii» SaU Lake speech, saying
tliat if he ever »pok« on the subject
again he would do so by lecture, u '
could not do the subject Justice by in
view. Be says that the newspaper*
porl*d him wiji accuracy with the
caption of toe Salt Lake "Tribnir
whose representatives purposely OIUI

;..•.•-..--, May 1 1 — It U aaid thiu
relations between Queen Victoria
her grandson, the German Kaiser,
iecidedly utrainwl, owing to tbe fat.
if tbe Kai«r u> meet tha Qoeen during
her recent vii.it to Darmstadt. It Is i
derstouil that the Queen's priuci
reason for going to Darmstadt waa
meet the Kui»r.

PlBkh.m Hmgl » * ( k » Explain Ata
Nsw YOIIB, Hay 11.— Charles K Pink-

bam, jr., formerly president of the Har-
lem Hank, whu wan arrested on Friday
charged with itrand Urceny, h u been
released ou $0.OW bail. Ua declares 1"
he will make a full and satisfactory
planatlou of all his Iran •actions with
the Hunk of Harlem when ha iia»
opportunity.

U w * W., Kay 11.—Tba Norwegian
bark Nor, Captain Hum bolt, fifty days
from Bio In ballast, baa arrived at tba
breakwater. On tha Voyaga uine of bar
craw wara strickeu with yellow fever.
Two at tbeu died and were buried at

'iwn, and It la believed tbat h« will
nnke a full confession before be goes to

Cnn-ful Inijnlry by tbe Prvemaaons

*r of that ord»r, and that he procured
iiH constume Juflt as he pmouretl the
inifurm of tbe Bengal cavalry, for tbe
mrp.isa of Imposing On the pcbl ic Hit
Lnows nothing whatever of freemason*
-j, and in this, aa in other respects, be
H-» fraud and impostor.

Deeming continue* to exprem the
;reAteat anxiety to MS Mlsa RottnsBvell,
,ut she h u posir *
inythinu whateve
\ slngulnr fact, however, thi

•,.k> of tbe murderer with indigna-

o say tohim. It is

i la sally
DeeniinK befoi
I order

She ts a singularly modest and
attractive girl, and, like his murdered
Windsor Wife, bad rejected a
of suitors U'fure Deeming began to pay
attentions to her. Uiss Rounsevell felt
It a duty, when she teamed that Dom-
ing was a. criminal, to place.the authori-
ties Iu pOHBession of all the evidenc.
she had regarding him, but she hai
never been heard to utter a word agalosi
him. _

kemlng himself seems to bave t
ng liking for h«r, so far aa ba ii

capable of such a aenUment.

irg, U dying lysterious 111-
Tl.e rniise of the llluess baa been

traced to poison in bis food, and there
is no doubt whatever that be la the vic-
tim of a Nihilist conspiracy. The Ni-
hilists have long been greatly Irritated
at dresser for his severities, especially

.ward prisoners wbo are beld merely
ider suspicion. It is charged that
resser recently subjected the Nihilist
jgarnieff to severe punishment, includ-
g privation of food for « h o a n
it- application of shocks from an i
ic battery, to compel him to confer a
nKplracy in which he was supposed to

A B O S T , K
Wtlkius and wif
ored, thinking a
tired iuio a cyclo

Hay 11—Will
and five children, col-
orm w u brewing, re-

e cave at their resi-
dence iu the southwest part «f the city
Monday night. Tbey went tu sleep, an
tha heavy rain no undermined tbe bom
that the roof fell on the sleeping peopl,
Wilkins succeeded In getting oat an
aroused the neighbors, who ualsted hii
In rescuing the wife alive. Tbe five
children, ranging From six month
fifteen pe*tro were taken oat dead.

ft lit. May 11-—Tbe Pope has sent a
letter to tbe Archbishop ot Paris order
ing blm to dissolve tbe Union of Chris-
tian France, 'ihis Union waa established
last autumn, ostensibly to proteci
Roman Catholic Interests, but in reality
it in wid, to spread Monarchist propa-
ganda. Tha Frenoh government had re-
quented the removal of the Archbishop
but the Vatican refused to grant th

NTACK, N. Y-, Ma* U.—Tbe body of the
man found in the river ben laat Friday
baa been Identified aa that of Richani
Nagol, agid 28, ot Haverstraw. wbo fel
oft a brick barge on Dec 4. 181)1, daring
the wreck of several barges. Three mei
ware tbeo loat. 1 he bodies \ot but tw,
ot them bave been found.

NBW TOBX, May 11.— Henry & Ran
dolph, aged 3ft none* Pi
Randolph ' 124 Weat 23d s

rnltig from m. dose of

• iml HI li-dxrx
BMU.IST, May II.—A deapateb froi

Zanslbar state! tbat Eroln Pasha hi
becoms totallj Wind. Tbe report is bi
Waved u, be not Improbable, aa Kmln
ilgbt has never ba«n strong.

TOCNO r HVINO HI'tH WOKHIL.

H IIRNEI . rCRISIl ETJ.

n Injured a Paople |i
>rire.
mty-aeriN«w TOBX, May 11.— T-

horses were burned to death at
morning hoar in a fire which destroyed
two buildings on Weat Sixty-fifth Street,
and eight families, comprising upward
of thirty persona were driven psnlc
stricken into tbe street In their night
clothes from adjoining boll dings.

Fireman James Byau started to climb
a ladder to aiuiat a man above htm who
waa holding a hose. While Ryan was
ascending the man above lost bia hold
n the hose and it fell, the brass
oesie striking Ryan on tbe head and
juring him dangerously. Two other

fireman were slightly hurt.
Tbe loss will be about $20,000.

QloUttt to r u m ft M>w Cablae*.
•IF. May 11. —King Humbert baa

charged Oiovanl Qlolitti with the duty
of forming a new Cabinet. This selec-
tion la ;L blow to the Irridantlate
'rienda of Prance. Giolittl is uudei
nAaence of Crisp! and the King could
lot have made a choice more acceptabl
o Emperor William and Emperor Fra

Joseph, unlesa he selected Crispi ht
self. Qlolitti was Finance Minister I
Crlapl's Cabinet for a a short time) ant
Is known to be an opponent of the popu-
lar demand for a redaction of the army.

Kadortxm 1st Coal Tolls.
PHILADELPHIA, Hay 11.—It la official:
inounced that for tbe purpose of fos-
ring and encouraging the manufactur-
g Industries along the several lines

Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and es-
pecially in view of the depression ic _
iron trade, the management of the Read'
ing Railroad system has resolved upon a

eneral reduction of 10 percent. In
I anthracite coal and some other
laterials on all lines, applicable t .

fursaxas, mills and manufactories, to
take effect on the l l th in i t .

Bis hull Cvn
iMsnii , N. J., May 11.—The Herring

Hall-Marvin Company b u been orpaii
ize-J Under tba laws of New Jersey, wltL
a capital of $3,000,000, to carry oa th.
busiues* of manufacturing aud dealing
in safes. This companv is to take over
and carry on the boatness of Barring Sc
Co., of New York; Farrell & Co., ol
Philadelphia; the Hall Safe and Lock
Company,of Cincinnati; the Marvin Safi
Company, of New York, and iiyer. &
Smith, of Philadelphia.

Pllhltn' BOIH llrli'f f-ull'd Down
ST. Louia, M»j 11.—The work ba*

been began of demolishing thr old
PUuten' Hou*«v the historic old pile
known the world over. Tbe house wi
first established April 1, 1M1. Dtirn
the war tha Planters' HOUM WU t
headquarter* for army offli
the famou* politicians of na
•tupped beneath this roof,
two a new structure wilt adr
entalte.

>B«1 fume

MADE MILK PDNCH
Broke tbe lee With Erasers,

Hairpins and Such.

MOKE PENSION OFFICE INQUIRY.

One of tho OomplaiDU aUda Agsimt A»
sii taut Ohirf Oleik Tori

S«T • th* Gkl«f Clark (

W»soivaTo?i, May 11.—Captain Kelly,
Chief of the Certificate Division of the
Pension Office, wu the first Vitnesa be-

i the Special Peusioa Office investlsa-
I Committee at the morning session.
testified that - there had bean some

difficulty over tbe promotion of a man
led Tingwald In hla division, the man

being promoted without bis recommend*-
. Green B. Raum, Jr., he said, be-
e provoked because tba man's pro-

motion waa turned down.
In a conversation Capt Kelly had

with tbe Commissioner on th* subject,
the latter said to him that he
would Hke to have witness be
on pleasant relations with his son.
Witness did not know what relations
existed between young Btuim »nd Tlng-

A, S. Taber, manager for George
Lemon, tbe pension attorney, was the
next witness. In response to Repre-
sentative Eiiloe he said he could not tell
the number of clerks formerly la Lemon's
employ and now to the Pension Office,
but said there was quite a number of
them. When asked for an estimate he
placed the number in the neighborhood
of twenty.

S. 3. Lincoln, formerly in the Record
Division of tlie Pension Office, testified
that he bad reported William Ford, As-
sistant Chief of the Record Division, to
the Chief Clerk oi the Bureau tor allow-
ing persons to break off Ice In
the water cooler with ink erasers,
hairpins, etc, to make milk punohes,
cold, tea and such. Witness testified
tbat Ford haa cursed him terribly in the
Chief Clark> office, aud upon tbe street
Ford bad used profane Language and
called witness vile and vulger names.
Ford bad also passed the bouse of wit
nest and acted In a sneering, rude man
ner toward hla wife who sat In a win-
dow.

Uajor S. N. Clark, Washington cor-
respondent of the NBW York "Tribune,"
then testified. He said he had written
some of the articles against Comi
siouer Ranm that appeared in the'Trib-
nne."

Witness declined to say if tbe article
had been written in good faith, he bav
ing previously testified to being iu sym

Enjoyable Days!

TEY RANDOLPH'S
Home-;>IuUc

ROOT BEER!
A good dally drink for your system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescriptitin Druggist,

1 West Front Si., PSsJn&eld, N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods
At Low Flgnrea.

Look at These Prices.
,000 Pairs Trousers frum $1 op
Suits from £5 no

Spring Overcoats
BoyB' and ChlMren's Sun * at lowest wholesale prices, all at onrjt'Uul storo. , '-

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

pathy i e adminl
He also refused to reply to the quea

lion whether his opiurbu had been tutiu
enced by tbe developments of a forme:
lDTestigation when Commissioner Kauii
testified that be had Obtained oiouej

Mr Euloe asked If any person con
nected with tbe ••Tribune"
to Waabingtoo
CommiaaJoner iutum.

Witness could not reply to
Uon.

Vlr Enloe said he had gotten
formation from A certain source
said he thought tbat the source ia the
place to make his Inquiry.

Major Clark declined to say wbethei
any person connected with the 'Trib-
une" had Instructed him to compose tbe
articles. He preferred not to lalk of the
business of that paper.

He refused to reply to tbe question of
Mr. Duncan II he had orders to discon-
tinue the articles, and to this and otbvr
questions of a tike nature ba said If a
committee should be appointed to iuves-
tlgate tbe 'Tribune" be should than

U hii his e

AUBI-RS, Me., May 11.—A wagon
which Mlsa Ella Uorrow waa crossing
th« track of the Maine Central Railroad
here, wu struct by tbe Portland tl
The young lady waa thrown undsi
wheels of tbe baggage car and her head
was completely severed from her body.
Deceased was about 33 years of age, and
was the daughMr of Thomas Morrow of
Hkakell's Corner.

WASHINOTOS, May 11.—The celebrated
United States Band waa enthusiastically
welcomed home after Its tour of 12,000
miles. The band waa greeted by an
Immense audience at Albaugh1a Opera
House, and gave a finished performance.
}>resldent HarrUon, Uon. Charles Emory
Smith, Secretary Halford, lint. McKea,
Mrs. Dtmmick and a party of friends
from the White House oooopted boxes,

, Vay 11.—The local Evangall-
cal Alliance haa adopted a resolution re-
cording an indignant protest aKalnat the
Chinese Exeluslob act, oondetualng It at
au-Amerioan and pronouncing its pas-
sage a atain upon the National honor.
Copies of tba resolution were *eot to the
President and to the Chlneae MiniaWr at
Washington.

Mra. riawrr-a Ulster Um.l.
ALB»fiT, N. Y., Hay 11.—Governor

and lira. Flower, while on their way to
tbla city, received a dispatch announc-
ing the sudden death at Watwtuwn of
Mrs. Beach, a sinter of lira. Flower.
Thin ceaaed tfces

PtnL*D*LrwiAt Hsty 11.—William
HlDchcliffe, the thirteenth v^rtm of tbe
Central Tboater. h u Jus* dint in th.
Pennsylvania Hospital. JBBH* l*s>i—,
one of those Injured lo U>« ftr., is s* low
that he la aXpacUd to dla at u f mai—t.

Boaros, May 11.-John V. 8«ry wd
rillUm ilull.u (ran h.ld in 15,000 Me*

Vrrj Rrportait Dead Again.

PABI8,\ Uay 11—U. Very died last
light of lojuriet received wh«n his wine
ihop In the Bue Uagenta waa blown up
>y-Bavachul'a frienda. He bad been In
i oomatose condition since last Friday,
and on Friday uigbt he sank so rapidly
that hi* death was reported. Tha goi

nent will pay for his burial and wil
pension hla«alatlves who were depend-
ent upon him fo? their living.

, Vt.. Uay 11.—There isnodio-

yield any g n g
on among the granite man. Tbe
taatnrer* will not accept the strikers'
proposition to sign the bill of price*
iated Uay 1 with th* six month* notice
;lauM, and tha striker* My they will
a«Ter sign tbe midwinter bill.

p
n t iddle of the street and acci
ally ran In front ot an electric utreet o r
She was thrown undar th* wheels and
killed, being decapitated and otherwU*
-terribly

TatsaM* Timber Laid Borort,
, Coon., May 11.—ForaM lr*«
everl laces along the Cen-

lanl Railroad have burned
r 000 aer«a of valuable timber land
irttaa villa*, of Plaa Meadow, and

N«w T o « , K M U.— Th- fight ba-
NM Kally and Pllmm-r for the 110-

_ight at the rooms of the C
It1-1-*1- Club. Tbe lent 1

In tka tanta roe

Borough Scavenger Co.
•pposltlon to aU. vrill be underworam •

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repalj-ed and Built

Acme •:• Tailoring*
Company

Largest Line

CLOTH CASSIUEIES

And VesUigl

In thu SIMS. Tuer MB-

iimsnc ctrrrais

P e r f e c t F i t

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

NEW STORE. FRED. W.DUNN,
I S N o r t h Ave=nw.si Successor to Bwkalew ± Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
T H R E E BE E T E A .

In coroplLancc with an OrdlnRDce

Just pauied by the Cily Fmtiers,

Every Bicycle' Must be
Equipped with Lamp and
Bell, nnder penalty of a
$20 fine.

A large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods
can be found at

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
F . I N C. MARTXK.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR PLANTS!
Ot ALL KINDS.

NO FANCY PRICES
at the

U nitedTea& Coffee Growers' Association.
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps * finrt-vlaso Drag Store and Dispensary. The beat Dran u d Med cine,
that money can buy. His 2:10 Salve good Tor man u d b«Mt, 25c. box. 8b*Vi
"Tie Ooca, 75c. per bottle.

rts-iyr. FBOI^T STREET. O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

ARE YOU AWABLE
Tbat tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, with Flat Duplicates to Cat

t by, are tbe Best in tbe World,
Oar Flat Pattern pouesses all the advantage* of ordinary MM patterns Mid

addition to this we give yon gratia a Pinned and Draped Design which la a>
nerlect gukk- to work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L.. a n d M . D . G O R S L l N E ,
U WEftT FHONT HTKKKT. PLA1NFIKLD. R. J .

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE W)

20 Libert; Street. NOT. U-lyr. (Oor. Second SMet.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

CHOICE SHEHBJES, SiDTEIHBS, CLARETS, CEiMPAGXES, BltSVIDDBS, ETC

ALES, TOBTEH AND BKIB.

THE FTI*EBT O7BTSM AR£ AX
ROGERS'.

-SEA FOOD MARKET!

VOL. 1-NO. 184. 

'Paittfielft (Courier. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. WEDNESDAY, MAY 11. 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

DISASTROUS FLOODS 
Alarming Reports from the 

West and Sooth. 
KOBOASZA IXVEB DIVES WAT. 
Tbr Lnrrrrl III til' World, and Lncnted Near Point Coup* 1* 

Alnoat foraia TU'. Her. Ha. B^n a Et.tj Uu of Life 

ttmr— of Ufrfr KmH- 

Tbe Rook UHu.fi ud Rant® Fe's bridges over the PI MU 81»*r ora hot* andrr water and liable to be swept awar at any Urn* Loaded freight car* will be put ob them to bold them down. At Agency, lia, Ute water la running over tbe railroad tracks near the Hants F. depot In the north part of the town. About 900 yards of track baa baen waabad oat between t**e depot and tbs river bridge east of the town. The entire valley from bluff to bluff la now a broad expanse of waur. and tbe volume U lacreealeg hourly. A rise of three feet morn and the town of Agency will be under w*u>r. The bridge Iv believed to be seen re, 

email fruit and garden vegetables 

DEEMING CONFESSES 
He Admits That He Murdered] 

His Last' Wife. 
DEBIE8 THE OTBEB CHARGES. 
8ny« Et Pnid -fifij Pound, w H.r. HI. 

Fir.I Wife Mind. 

• lag to tka Mellow*. 
Aallooa u 

JjmLM l wind sud 

! AUK*X*At. Mst-aouiiira, May 11. -Deeming baa 
sad Monastery < confessed the murder of hie wife. Emily M.irnn inn. I Mather, at Windsor, but dentae that be personally killed hto former wife, Marla, at Ralubill. He tells a atory to tbe effect that be gave a man fifty pounds to commit tbe Ralnhlll* murders, and ba still ssv«rU that he had been controlled In hie crimes by an unknown power, thus trying to oonvey the Impression that be le Insane No confidence whatever la placed la this pretext by tb# authorities. Crown Prosecutor Walsh says that Deemtng's motive for his crime at Wind- sor was perfectly clear, and entirely In accord with sanity. Ha wished to get rid of hi. wile, because he had grown tired of her. and also bees use she knew four men were of h|, connexion, ,t Rain hill, and It was his desire to break off all c. i with Raluhlll and Us sssoclat 

effect    _     ^   ...... 
srnvB fnnt.nl tL.t Ik. r»ln >”>“ *'"«"> “d'°. tn>7«dj '.houM .far be’"di«».Mndr"h. a it* .. .a, botn^yLi tl..i' uWootk. trmcM ■rack wuilftty ill l.ll or pkutfafn, 1 l-rufacuu,' Walik rrmorOt Dfaodof At Marianna, Ark , thv rain and k.ii.j storm cf Monday was the most i experienced for y»*r» Below the a cyclone passed through from the* MT u„ „   •ml. ouuingniwMhofnfalKfoorhno. ra.pon.lbl. for m.nr 

KnwOnuum. M« 11— Th.Mont.nm Inn. tb. Union in tbe world nnd tb. n>—' Important on lb. It hu rn It l» lM»tml nmr Point ( oop.. In ,l,...:.tm r l.ulttam It will b. nit.'If lm^o.,)ii|. to elm. inr branch .t as tLo river is tremendously 

I—Other R*«ct. Ark . May 11.—A. severe eiorin passed over this sectioo Monday night. A number of fence* and email cabins were blown down here Ten miles below this city on the Ar- kansas river a two-story house was blown fifty foet and overturned la tbe river. Several persons were In the building fit the time sud It Is eupposed they were drowned At Morrillton, fifty miles from this city, tbs Catholic church and down and totally dstnol- 
lt Is reported here 1 

faulty injured In the wreck. Hit damage will exceed $15,000. Reports from parts of Arkansas, Ten- 

i bend w Lr. .C force The damage will emount I, „ I)].fi s as tiic ■’em sugar lands In T- l •• . .vii.ty are likely to be destroyed 1    broke onoe before. |Q 1WW, and althi.ugb tbe n«er wa* very low at the t:,i„ i •nrroiindihg laiiils were lOUD 
'll prrrent calamity is likely to effect It lr   piiriehca, eud no crops may be CXIe-cted this year. ll.v city i*m surest stare of excite n>e:.'. *• ibe town* and villages In the line of-the 0>‘O l are l.kely .o be swapi s»^y. at.d great loas ol life Is certain to 
A enmter of other levees sre snp p.dfa-4 to In dnngrr, as tue wlud b«* |i,i pm-rd II* vinlcn-e .iu*l the wave* are wavidug over the tops of many of them 
i apt. Townsend, who has had charge Of the Third I**.— district, was on hand this morning. carefully Inspecting tbe weaker pUr*a ami taking measure* to 

* J{jv»-r si rum leu*t* arriving this morn- ing bring little dvllnl'a Information, but ti.e situation in many places la extremely critical, end stilt higher water la looked 

ectlun Iona, and Id under tbe Ralablll 

simply as a most desprrate and dpled wretch, wthont any eompi# of conscience or feeling of genuine sym- 

Tbc greatoet datue erf u i that have i been discovered. _. occurred at tbe .Isolation of C. C. Gist. The barn *m blown tnlltolr .w»T. not n trnfa fa- | g ‘p., „ lb ora mordem In- mwllilng Tb. oulUoo... .ud to. '"-' Uck of moll., -od ol tb. rmid.oc. fonud.Uoo. ond all mn^If ,„d oth.r .riot. — blown —-J L..^. tr~. «o„ kn„wn to b... t—n commitunl bp D~m blown b.lf . roll. -wap. , h-1 an — M—t and cl-arip Inial- At raongonld tl.. dtp . Pltnt Hpb|. mot„* -- - Deeming shows every sign of brewkl was Struck by llgbtuiug aud the elec-- 
Coaho 

E IlKAlMA 

the threatened disir.cl la ea,. rly awalicl 

Lnccuaxa. Mo.. May II.—The raging MU-tssIppi has reached the danger pojnt at till* City, and after a lapse of several jrms again tbrvateua iDUndatloo to the large aud fertile boy bottom of Fllte County, III., opooaiu this city. Tbe Soy levee, wbJcb alone prrvrot- the big river from dralroylng thousands f acre* of wheal and driving hundreds 

The strong east wind of tbe last two 
ti.«> MUH'.url aide, and has materially aa- ».,t*d in preventing a break In the k*«-. l ut if the rise eontlouea another Iweiitj-fuUr hours and the wind shifts to ILr writ, divaa'cr will be the result. A'.ro-dy tlio« living In tbe bottoms sre lifcrmcd, and are crossing to this et«l« >f ihe river with their household goods, fiord w.v sent to ibis city for uien to a«i«t In r<-pairing tbe levee at a point 
bn. Railroad Tbe lowlands around tbia city •iibmerged. 
tkl AT Ill.TUti TIOM IN M1MOUKI. 
T«VS> < el off Hr Ih. riosd. Rsllroag. end Farins Submersed. Ft. Josxrg, Mi., May 1L—Authentic reports at the ilolamge done in BuchMOAn aud Andrew counties by tbe raloa have he>n received. In Rucheuau county the damage to growing crops, fmcos aud Tiulillngs will rvech $iVT,(XW. 
compelled to flee with all their live stock. All farm work has been entirely abandoned, growing crops have beeti de etroyed, and. unlevs the raio ceases and bright wrailirr ru.u« the loas will be lucalculable. The train service out of the city baa bern dr moralised for a week past, many of tbrrueds giving up all attempts to run 

r Frl-      pkina • Burlington road, but the tUriios lirsncb Is still closed. On the main line of the Kansas City, hi Joseph aud Council Bluffs pa*aenK»re 
e between Langdon and Bigelow U lng irely washed out. Along the Hop- branch of tbe Kansas City, bt. - pi. and Council Bluffs Railroad the -1 is th* worst that has Ueo know* many yeara The valleys ou either 

At Oregon. Mo, the Nudaway River la »w„ ,"d . half miles aid* and nmob eu-ik U perishing The Missouri river bo.ton. Is also full of watar. The mall 
^ ?*» “ Bl,.low UM-, <-.n«l in . bo-i. R-Urowl tr.fllc 1. n.or. or i— 'l.Ujwl -|| in, U wh“"T -A-nd-nwl. At p-,ni„. , .t-rt. min kna bllan nlnnn 8unid-p nl^,t 1 b. P-rtlo l—Luni In .till ttowdwf. Train- ranaM get lie low Fairfax Tb* ooli<»b 

“ ■•'•«£££« At Plstuburg tne pw good ha* a'in-t entirely cot the city off fromnuH oominuntoaUob with tb. outatd* wor\A Itou U.. rallfond. m 

Fnrwt Clip. Gl.ndaU, „„„ _ n.tiyolb.r pi-tra t—r! ^V-Tl .urms -re r.p .it"J | c«r.fnl InqnlrT bp tb. Franwn. h*a proven that Deeming la not a mem- ber of that order, and that he procured his constumc Just as he pmoured the uniform of the Bengal cavalry, for tbe purp.xA« of Imposing on tbe peblie. Hr knows nothing whatever of Krewtnaeou- ry, and In this as to other respects, he le*a fraud and Imposter. Deeming continues to express tbe greatest anxiety to see Mias Rouueevell, but she has positively refused to hare anything whatever U> say to him. It la a alugiilar fact, however, that she never •peak* of tbe murderer with Indigos Uoo, and It 1* evident that she really gave her affections to Deeming before she discovered be wmd a murderer. She la a singularly modest aud attractive girl, and, like hla murdered Windsor wife, had rejected a number Deeming begsu to pay 

Umax*, Neb . May 11 —Never has Nebrs-k* experienced such a downpouf of rain aa In the past Sfl hours Tbe river ia ri*mg raplndty and already our Its bank-and flooding the bottom land Reports from all along tbe lloe of the m*k* roads tell of rain and aoow In i« Black llills and to W«.i*ro Nebraska and cloudiness aU the way to Halt Lake All trains are Ute sud a number of waslioot* are reported, though no acel- dent is reported. There I- a washout between Beatrice and Lincoln ou the Unlou Pacific branch, and the R>ck I-land luatti line train* sre nslng the Burlington tracks Snow has fsllen in Western Nebraska, rang log lu depth from 10 inches In the uonh- 

rtooO. yp obi*. Toledo. 0.. May 11 —The Manmre la higher iLad wae ever known before, ex- cept at the floods caused by ice gorge- in IVU and 1WJI Parts of building*, tree*, fen On rails, dead cattle, hogs, sb*#p. and general debri- came down yesterday. iU-porta tell of extensive devastation at Defiance, Antwerp, Kapoleou, Fort Wayne, Maumee aud Ferrysburg, liar eogo Island. Perrysburg. where are uiaoy summer oottagsa, was nearly covered, aud aix or eaesa hooaee h**i been carried away. 
Crwallr WrwH. »•». T«a* 0*kllir#«. Los DO*. May 11.—Col. Tom Ochiltree has been sofTi-ring with gout but Is al- most well la regard to tbe Drayton Borrows affair, he says It would be cruel. In view of the fact that tba Astor aud Drayton families sre plunged Into mourning, to say anything more about It at prsaanL He denies baviug llalod that be po*aa*s®d Information that would clear lira. Drayton, and axaerta that she la In no need qf being sxoulpa t«d, aa nothing haa been shown reflect Ing upon her. He states that be bt> documents in hla possession showing that Mrs. Draytou has been cruelly wronged, bat will not publish them un- less obliged to by legal proceeding- a« tbortsed by Mra Draytou. 

Wee’s Talk Abee* That Sp***k. Bosro*. May 11—FT aside®* Eliot of Harvard, ^bo baa returned from hi. We*tern trip, refused to be Intarviewf;! relative to his Salt Lake apeech, saying that if he ever spoke on the subject agalu be would do -o by lecture, as be could not do tbe anbject Justloe by !nt»r view He say- that the newspaper, rw ported him wtyb ceptlon with the r* Salt I-she ••Tribune.' tatlvae purposely ml*rep reseated him. 

Lost»oa. May 11.— H U aaid that the relations between Queen Victoria sad her grandson, tbe Oerman Kalaer^ are Jecidedly stratued. owing to tbe failure jf tbe Kaleer to meet tbe Queen ilurlag her recent vi.il to Darmstadt. It »a UU- derstood that the Queen's principal reason for going to Dsroistsdt was to meet tbe Kaiser. 
n-ktia— aa,* He Cam Eaplmlm AIL New Yoaa. May 11—Charles H. Pink- ham, Jr., formerly president of tbs Har- lem Ilaak. who was arreslod oo Friday charged wtm graml larceny, baa been released ou $0,000 ball. Ha declares that be will make a full and satisfactory ex- planation of all hla transactions with the Hank of Harlam wbea ha bae Ike opportunity. 

Norwegian fifty days bark Nor. Captain Hambeft, fifty from Bio la balls**, haa arrived at tb* breakwater Oo Ike voyage ulae of bar 

mg attentions to her. Mlaa Rouiisevdl f«|i U a duty, when she learned that Deem- ing was e criminal, to place the author!' ties iu paaM-aaion of all th* evtdenev she bad regarding him. but she ha* never been heard to utter a word against 
Deeming himself Berms to have strong liking for her. so far as be to capable of such a sen tit 

•seta’s Chief of I'ollr* PoImb* 
PxTxxaBCRO, May Jl. — General 

billets have loeg been greatly Irritated at Ur*s**r for hto severities, especially toward prisoners who are held morale under suspicion. It la charged that Greaser recently subjected the Nihilist logarnteff to sever* punishment, tnclud ing privation of food for 48 hours and the application o/aboeka from an elec trie battery, to compel him to confess a conspiracy In which be waa supposed U be concerned. 

tired lu to a cyclone cave at their real deuce lu the southwest part af the city Monday night. They want to sleep, and the heavy rain so undermined the bouse 
aroused th* neighbors, who assisted him 
children, raugu »»lfe alive. Th# five 

Rt'BE. May 11.—Th* Pop* has sent a letter to the Arcbbivhop of Paris order' Ing him u> dissolve th* Union of Chris- tian Franc*, ibla Union waa eetabl Is st autumn, ostensibly to pr Roman Catholic lute reals, hut In reality, it Is S.id. to spread Monarchist propa- ganda. Tbe French government ha quested tbe removal of th* Archbishop but tb* Vatican refused to grant tbe re- 

TOC Ml IBTlNOMCva WOMfi 
B-wslsltosialaiyOMH. ^ Haw You, May 11.—Tbe condition of young Job® Langdon Ervlng. who haa boon assisting Dr. Park boat la the at- tempt to Suppress vine la this city, and broke down completely from tbe 

been laboring for some time while teatl- * I Monday In tbe Court of General oas to the atrodUee committed in Marla Andrea’s hones, to much worse He had to be removed u> day Co tb* 

on tbe wltneea stand of hto visit to bourn and bow the girl* behaved la. hto presence. Their actions were somewhat similar, from hto description, to those •eon In Hattie Adame's place. 
k UEADLOCK- i City 

err* oovxexeixt i Niagara mile* Maya* Agate at Ucprk- Nino ana Fall*. N. Y., May 11.—The Mayor sod Aldonnen of th* new city council are at loggerheads again norn:nations. Tbe mayor naked th* ooundl to confirm hto nominations for tbe board of public works, bine of five aldermen held together sad lbs confirmation was JomL Tb# oa. then asked th* confirmation of the polio* commissioners with (me subetitutloo This, too, wae rejected. The mayor next presented the uamea of tbe board of education. Tbe oombioe still held Arm and rejected them. The nomination for atreet oommtoelo r was than made and break in the combine Ka waa a tie and tba mayor deciding vote and declared hto Uoo carried. 
Ited. Tb# 

• KWTT-I VXX MOK-ES (PIRl|IIED 
Tw* riM®ss lajered ...I People Orlvea Oat I. Tbalr M*»t E-bw H« e Ptro. New Tonic. May 11. — Twenty-seven horses were burned to death at an early morning hour in a fire which destroyed two building* on Weal Sixty-fifth Street, and eight families, comprising upward of thirty persons were driven panic- stricken Into tbe street In their night clothe* from adjoining buildings. Fireman James Ryan started to climb a ladder to aaatot a man above him who waa holding a hoc*. While Byan waa asceudlug the man above lost hla hold ou the hose and it fell, th* bresa a oasis striking Ryao on tb* head and injuring him dangerously. Two other fireman were slightly hurt. The lose will be about $30,000. 

Oleum to Perm a Mew t Komb, May 11—King Humbert haa charged Olovaul GlolilU with tba duly of forming a new Cabinet. Tbla selec- tion la a blow to the lrridonttota and friends of Franca GloBtH »s under tba influence of Crisp! and tbs King could not have made a choloe more acceptable to Emperor William and Emperor Frans Joeeph, unless be selected Crisp! him- Mlf. Glollttl was Finance Minister In Crispl'e Cabinet for a a short lime and Is buown to be an oppoueac ot the popa 1st demand for a reduction of tb* army 
PuiLADitruia, May 11.—It to officially announced that for th# purpo*# of fos- tering and encouraging th* manofatetur log Industries along the several 11 

_ f the Be® Ing Railroad system has resolved upon general reduction of 10 per cent, la tolls ou eo lb recite coal and some other raw materials on all lines, applicable t furnaces, mills and manufactories, to take effect ou the 11th last. 
Tkkxroff, N. J., May 11.—Th# Harrlug- Hail Marvin Company ba* b**o oi _ iyed under th# lsw* of New Jereey, wltL a capital of $8,000,000, to carry oa Liu business of manufacturing and dealing la safes. This com pan v Is to take over and carry on tbs business of Herring A Co., of New York; Farrell A Co., of Philadelphia: the Hall 8af* and Lock Company,of Cincinnati; th* Marvin Safe Company, of New York, and Myers * Smith, of PhlladslphUk 

ae* He lag Palled Ite St. Loci*. May II.—Tb * work ha- been begun of demolishing the old Plan tent’ House, the historic old pile known the world over. Tb* houe* was first established April 1, l»41. Daring the war tb* Planter*' Houa# wai headquarter* for army officer*. A th* famous politicians of nations! fame stopped beneath this roof. In a yaar or 

MADE MILK PUNCH 
Broks tb# Ioe With firmer*, 
- Hairpins and Soch. 
K0U PENSION OFFICE INQUIRY. 
On. .fib. OmpWttt. ma. Af4nt i. 

iiftut Ohlaf OI«rk Fori 

CnwWI.. Klw,wwuwWtt.lwN, - far. Ifa 0U. CU.k C.raa U|_ Tom- My te the Oi*. sad la th* Mr«M Call-S Him Til* aad Valgar Namea. BaUte total tIafaaUeauljTswnM EM Wlte. 
WaEffTEOTOW, May 11.—Captain Kelly, Chief of the C*rt|float* Dtvi-loa of tbe Pension Offloe, was the first wltneea be- fore th* Special Pension Uffic* InvwUga- tlon Oommltts* at th* morning mamloo. Ha Ualifted that there had been some difficulty over the promotion of a man named Tlngwald In hto division, tba man being promoted without his recommenda- tion. Gram B. Baum. Jr., be said, ba asms provoked because th* man's pro- motion was turned down. In a ounvereatloa Capt. Kelly had with th# Commissioner on th* subject, the latter said to him that he would ilka to have witness be on pleasant relations with his son. Witness did not know what relations existed between young Baum and Ting- well. A. 8. Taber, manager foe Georg* Lemon, the pension attorney, waa the next witness. In response to Beprw tea tat Ire Eulo* he eald he oould not tell lb* number ol clerks formerly In Lmtooo'a employ aad now In th* Pension Office, but eald there was quite a number of them. When asked for an estimate he placed the a ember in the neighborhood of twenty. B a Lloooln, formerly in the Record Division of the Pension Office, testified that he bad reported William Ford. As slstaot Chief of the Record Division, to the Chief Clerk of the Bureau for allow log persons to break off kos In the water cooler with Ink eraser*, hairpins, etc., to make milk punch as. cold tea and such. Witness testified that Ford has cursed him terribly te the Chief Clark's office, sod upon the street Ford bad need profane language and called witness vile and vulgar names. Ford bad also passed the house of wli- aeee and acted lu a sneering, rude mao n*r toward hto wife who sat la a win 

then testified, lie said he had written some of the articles against Commis- sioner Raura that appeared In the* Trib- une. ” Witness declined to say if tbe articles had beeu written la good faith, be hav- ing previously testified te being la sym pati.y with tbe administration. He also refused to reply to the ques- tion whether his op.urtiu had been Influ- enced by the development* of a fortuvr investigation when Commissioner Hauui testified that be bad obtained money from Lemon. Mr Enloe asked If any person con- nected with the “ Tribune" had com# oo to Washington to stop the attacks on Commissioner Raum. Witness could nut reply to the ques- tion. Mr Enloe said ha had gotten his In- formation from a certain source. Witness •aid be thought that the source to the place to make bis Inquiry. Major Clark docllnad to say whether any person oonnected with the ‘Trib- une" had Instructed him te compose the articles. He preferred not to talk of the bueloeee of that paper He refused to reply to the question of Mr. Duncan If he had orders to discon- tinue tbe articles, and U> this 

Enjoyable Days! 

THY RANDOLPH'S 
Home-Made 

ROOT BEER I 
A good dtilj-drtiik for yoof tjwem. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PrcwripUBn Umf-ptM, 

21 Wwl Front 8t_, FtnlnBdd, N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

OppoMtlon IO fa. WIU fa undrrwwr.ra I. 

Ceupcpla and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

»,'wfwiri'U/wflrtl jrwr j.tnMn AO flnw oil .ohfl Ui P. 0.11M W3. H<ed<lmrr. U lUrrUnn M.. North Plalnhmi. 

TnR.POPULAB 
lew IiUoriny' 

Company 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, * 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Buy of the Manufacturer if Von Want First-class Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys’ and Children's Balts at lowert wholesale prices, all st ooKretail store. 

C. SCITEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

new store. FRED. W. DUNN, 
ia North Avenuz, Boeccseor to Uirkalew * Itunn. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

like i If i committee should be appointed tlgate tbe ‘Trlhuae" he should thsa make bis statements. 

which Mlaa F.ila Morrow was crossing the track of the Maine Central Railroad here, wee struck by the Portland train. The young lady was thrown under tbs 

United Slates Band t welcomed home after Its tour of 19,000 mile*. The band waa greeted by an Immense aadleoo* at Albaogh's Opera Uouas, and gave a finished performance. President Harrison, Hoa. Charles Emory Smith, Secretary HalfoTd, Ur*. McKee, Mrs. Dtmmtek and a party of friends from the White Hone* occupied boxes. 
B.«roa. May 11—Tbe local KvaageU- eal Alliance has adopted a resolution re- cording mu indignant protest against lbe 

man found In the river here last Friday baa been Identified aa that of Richard Nagel, aged A ol Ha verst raw. who fell off a brick barge on Dee. 4. 18MI. during tbe wreck of several barges 1 brae men were tbeu loot. The bodies Jof but two of them bave been found. 
Mtolsah tur-Sala* fer Qsl-lae. Nxw Yoax, May 11.—Henry & Ran- dolph, aged 80, son of Publisher Aaeou Randolph of 194 Weal Ud street, died during the moralag from a does of strychnine which be eald he had take® la mistake for qulnlna Mr Randolph has Buffered a great deal lately from nervous debility.   

Bxsu.1., May 11.—A despatch from Zaaslbar ate tee that Kudo Pasha has become totally Wind. The report to be- lieved to be do* Improbable, as Krain's night has never been strong. 

Copies of the revolution were seat to the President and to the Chinee* Minister at Washington. 
Albabt, N. Y., May 11.—Governor aad Mra. Flower, while on their way to this city, received a dispatch annouac lag the sudden death at W stertown of Mra Beach, a stater of Mra. Flower 

   . 1L—Wmiart Hlaeheliffa the thirteenth vWvtmoftbc Central Theater, hae fort d*ed I® «h* 

Bustos, May 21.—Joba V. Merry art William Maltoo wore held la 9&.UOO aaah 
s their possession $jQU la nMtirhll add 

Haskell's Corner. 
Very Exported Dee® Again. 

Paata* May 11.—M. Very died last ■Igbl of Injuries received wbea bis wlae an the Ku* Magenta was blown up vso hoi's fneods. He bad been ia a comatose condition aloe* last Friday, aud on Friday night ha sank eo rapidly that hto daath was reported. The gov- ern meat will pay for hto burial and will pension hto*®elati vea who were depend- ent epo® him for their Uvlog. 

Barr*. Vl. May 11—There to no dis- position on tbe part of either aide to yield any ground In the fight now going oo among the granite men Tbe manu- facturer* will not serept the strikers' proposition to sign the hill of price* dated May 1 with the six months notice dauae, and the strikers eay they will a ever alga the midwinter MIL 
CntM HevfIs® by a- Kteetrie Oar. Scxajttox, PA., May 11.— Annie Flack, 8 years old, met a horrible death here yesterday The little child was playing la tbe middle of the street sad accident- ally ran In frootof an electric street oar. She waa thrown under the wheels aad killed, being decapitated and otherwise tarribly 

raging at several place* along the Cen- tral New England Railroad have buraed ever 000 acre* of ralnahto timber lead ■earth* Tillage of Pla# Meadow, aad 

Jfxw Trout. May 11—The fight hv erae® Kelly and PUaaer fm the 110- 
. u. §srvjs3 l fawA r 

In oumplUnco with on Ordinance 
JuM pnowd by Ihe City Folhoro, 

Every Bicycle' Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fzo tine. 

A large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods can be found at 
The Wheelmen's Headquarters. 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR PLANTS! 
Of ALL KINDS. 

NO FANCY PRICES 
at the 

U nited Tea& Coffee Growers’ Association. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 
Keep® a firmt-claso Drug Store aud Dbpenaary. that money ran bnjr fill J:I0 Halve good ft>r I Wine Coca, 7Sc. per boUJe. 

on*-irr. FRONT 8TRESTT, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

FUl Pntu-m pn—M oil Ihe ulTsnUcra of ordinary DM pwUrrnr noid In nddlUon to thin wo gWe yon erulr ft Finned end Dfnped Denl^n which In A perteet gakle u> work by. For nnle by Missm A. L. and M. D. GORSUNE, u W»rr non man. ruumiui r. i. 
, HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ^IJD PIJGY G$0GE$IES 
20 Liberty Sireet. Nor. 14-1 yr. (dor. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

choice sheesies, siuteubs, auns, cumpagnes, bcigdswes, etc. 

• ALB8, POBTHB AMD HUE 

F. LINKE, ~-wsraa—' 
THE FINEST OYSTERS AWB- a.’ 

•SEA 
ROGERS’. 

FOOD MARKET! r*. *a vmfuooid strut 
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EQUALITY FOR COAL COftSUHXBS.

itBtjiTuun People Said to Hire P»id th

Onlj Profit on Tkeir Greet Frodoct.

Several of the New York journals e-3
dibit little regard for th© equfty' tin
ihould be accorded to all coal consult
ers, when they cunpluiu of the advant
of anthracite coal in the v.trious mui
fcett oulside of J'eniiBylvanla. Po

-asl ilie p6opte<rf New York «uy
and in nil the manuInclining centra
throughout tlial State a8 far west u
Buffalo, have purchased their anthru

iUr coal almost uniformly at a price no
exceeding the cost of the same coal i<

itaciorers and oilier consumers ii
•Ciitifljlvania; and it lias not been un

common, IMK-HUSC of !he sharp fompeti
ion between traimponation Hues, foi

Le coal to be delivered t<
coiifjuniers in Boston and as fur west Bl

at about t]]t. same prices paid ii
Irania. Thus Pennsylvania hat

the pack horse to save our con.
transportation lioes from bankruptcy,
while New England, New York and
Western consumers of anthracite eoal

ave raMjIy paid more than its actual
cost, ami at times have received it at

than tlie prime cost or mining
»od transporting.

^Suppose New York bod been fortn-
ate enough to i-ossess the only great
ilhratite coal Held ul the world, does
y one supjHwe lor a moment that the

.•oplo of I'cnusylvania, or of New
;ngland, ot of the West would hav<-

"led to purchase Ihis eoal as
nd "other consumers of New York
taief Anv oUiur riiu'ie than IVnii.s\l-
inia, with si

>uld

ylvi a had | blindly fo
and years in

between bur transportation tinea;
isylvania manufacturers aud con-
ire liave paid tlie ouly probl tluu

r ceil producers and transporters
b&ve realized, aud in some Instances

i en mers have received our
coal at less than its actual

This tn—iie policy has been stopped
bj what is comuiouly called the anthra-
cite coal couuiBe, and it is stopped in-
definitely. Whether Ihe method by
wliich tbe authracite coal lines have been
united s'aall be sustained as legal or de-
clared illegal, lite supreme necessities
ol the case, aud ttte Limnunse intert^bte
' olved, will maintain unity of actioii

the part ol these lines regardless oi
the formality of leases. While it la
not liiely that the leases will i&ii for
waul ol fecal warrant, even II they were
•wept away, tlie Interests at stake a n
vastly stronger than all the sanctities ol
lormal contract; andit isonlyaquestion

' Illll:
railroad In the country will be co
pelied to conform lo tlie exact basis
the anthracite coal combine

What the New York p.ii-ere co
plain of Is that they can no longer •

mlhr >al t laper thai
people who live
gion. Because the iuaaue conijietition ot
railroads Has enabled Sew York aud
other distaut points to obtain Pennsyl-
vania coal in fearful discriminate
agaiDStt'ennsylvaula manufacturers at
consumers, they declare Dial this i
Justice must continue indefinitely. (
this point New York journals shon
speedily revise their attitude and gr
some reasonable consideration to tl
equities which have been denied to
Pennsylvania fur years, but which can
out be longer denied to her people.

In short the people of Boston and
New York, of Buffalo and Chicago,
most henceforth pay Ibr their anthra-
cite coal an increased cost that reason-
ably compensates for the difference in
distance and transportation, and the
sooner they appreciate this fact the
better it will be for them. It is simply
common, even-banded justice, and with
or without, leases combining oar an-
thracite lines, tbe absolute necessities
of Investors, Industrial people and trade
demand the unity of action that has
been attained by the anthracite coal
lines of Pennsylvania.—Philadelphia
Times of April 26.

iteMtW ftonto to Colorado.
First-Clans Bleeping GaU—Electric

Lighted—run daily between Chicago,
Omaha, Lincoln and Dei -

1 Short Line of the Chicago Milwaukee
sod St. Paul K'y—Chicago a Omahi
•ml the Burlington Route -Omaha to
Lincoln; and Denver. Leaving Chi-
caKO aix p. in arrive (. muhn IH.*YT
morning, Denver second i loniing Tor
breakfast, (see and hands wbshed res *
for busineM or pleasure. Time •
money tared. All Coupon Ticket A gei
In UK United Blate* and Canada tell
tickets via. tbe Uifcago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul B ' j , or addreas WiUiaoi Kelly,
Jr., T n r . Passenger Agent 60 StWtb
TUinl streel, PbllidelpWa, i •

Park Arena* and FroM Strert May Beoon

Almo«t Uahahsbltable if all tb« ProTisioos

of that Bicycle Ordinance srt iDfercnt.

A i! ordinance has recently been In
.nxlnced In the Common Council whicl
provides that no peraon shall ride upon
a bicycle In any of the streets of th
•At] without ringing a bell or sounding
whistle at a dtsuince of at least lilt
feet from any vehicle on the street
the rider may be approaching, so i
give1 ful! and sufficient warning of i
approach. Juxt Imagine Front strcc
from Central avenue to Hroiidwsi
far* avenue from Front to Fourt
Rtrcet, on any pleasant day, filled wit
vehicles. Hardly a"pleasant day otnea
but Irom thirty lo. foriy bicycle riders

iay be counted at any time on eithe
nc, of these main thoroUgh-l

riuoild Uiis ordinance be eulorcetl
imagine what u auuanlik diu would tn
L-reuled by the ringing ot the bells — *
squawking of tiie whisli™. m (I wi
be pandemonium let loose. Could
the "city fathers" devise some olhe
lew hctleous method of having am
warsing given? A l i u i j rate,, why n
insert the worvls "at Jighi" or "betwei
savwt and sunrise," into the ordinance
tojihttt it may only be in effect A\
his time. ' 1'cple, gtnentlly, have
o see Hti-1 ours to bear and are n
mipid as 10 allow themselves to u

over by a bievde rider in brua<l tiny

.Ilingfor the above It-

will please say "advertised."

Tmtta Annual Session.

The Grand Council of the Royal

rcanum of New Jerfey met yesterdaj

Newark in tenth annual sessioi

Jrand Regent C. E. McDowell, <

Jloomfield, presided, and there were

lalegates from seventy-eight lodges.

The Grand Regent reported tl

several new councils hail been formed.

ital membership of the ord<

The total receipts for

frere 310,447.41, and the dis-

aente.$9,041.72.

ik S. Griffiths wiis elected Grand

Wgetit, an.1 tli« oilier officers elected

S- 3. Kallraan, of Jersey City,

Regent; Waiter W, Hawarth,

irk, Grand Orator; William T.

, Trenton, Urand Treasurer;

rt H. Aiberta, Hoboken, Grand

ecretary; W. W. Baxter, Jersey City,

id Chaplain; Samuel Druminond,

Jound Brook, Grand Guide; R. J.

ay City, Grand Warden; D.

V. Ltow, FuBBaic, Grand Sentry .

We.tfitld n Behind the Times.

Even Urauford, the iil'le village a fen

iles east of here, beats WestfieUl

the matter of public amusements.

Every Summer a carvinal is held ou Ui«

fonl river, and now the resu.enlB

— decided to bnild an opera house.

The proposed building will have a scat'

ing capacity for over 500 people, and

(ted up wlih the most modern conven-

tnovni in tbe building art.

jcclion there will be ]«st oiBce,

tores, eic.Jaud it iias been suggested

daL a lodge room for society purpose*

be placed therein. The o[n-ra block

will be r
[

aiify rteptmobei

A Warning from Mwilsou.
e Madison Eagle says: Anothe
CODR-ad at WeetrleUl, N. J., Mor
nornlng. Three horns were burn

d In the heart of the town, and had ii
ot been for the Plainfidd Fire Depart-
nent much damage would have been
lone. These repeated warnings should
.rouse the people to the need of a water
uppty. ^

The father of HUT 111*.
Constipation leads to a multitude of

hysical tronbles. It is generally tin
result of carelessness or indifference to

limpleut rule of health. Eugene
McKay, of Brentford, Ont, writes:

•i had for several years been a snf-
erer from constitution, had taken a

; many different remedies, rame ol
which did me good for a time but onlj

time, then my trouble came back
worse than ever I was induced, by a
riend, whom BRANDRETII'H TILLS had

benefited, to try them. Took two each
Ight for a week, then one every nighl
ur about six weeks. Since that time 1

have not experienced the sligntest diili-
ulty whatever, and my bowels move
egularly every day. 1 believe firmly
hat for BluggtBhueas ot the bowels
id blliousn«as BRA>I>RBTH'S I'II ;..-
r superior to any other."

tat Dofco of PUlaacU'i
««mm». mill the r>uk.;l>fPl.Unftl.](i

1K (Uter.
WII araadfatber u * « l l h r u i*imT Did he

' m r « and o«rrlaa«* and go with

• of It,but I hava learned thai rranrt-
• w u cvllod • pUtc nun, ta« wen

•orked In • lauodn' and wai handy In tbe
lklDSline. HUBfeW«l« lime VM dc*.

lot bat be took Dr. S. D. Howe'tfnmoiu
Anblan Blood Tonic It purifled hla Noud.

blm food, dictation an] he n>«d long
and twppr. That makei me think we n u n

otkerboula.

raime

or n»!gl.,n L«di.. or rutui'n.
BOBTOK. ««r tl.—Inanawar to • Inter

ot Jmaumrr 14 addrviMd to Quean 1 -ili-
aok»1«il, of Hawaii, James W. Bubert-
•OB, the Cbmnibarlaln, wriMa to th*
"Post" danjlng (ha itory that It la tbs
intention of trie gowerntoont to Hud tho
Priora™ Kuuil«ni, the b»lr kSparent to
Ui> throu*. to W«Il«sl«7 CoUasa Co fin-
ish har education.

The CbamberUln'* letter sa^s that
the Prfnoaaa has msde'npid and satis-
Uctorr progrHs to her studlea under tlie
t«Bchinc ot Isdin of high culttan and
inMlligeuce, And lssxpected to tl Dish her
education by next April. She will then
be pniaentoi to Queen Victoria, will
Tistt same of the European court* mud
then loKvatpr the United SMtes, throagtk
which abe will make an extended tour.

She will visit Chicago during th
World'! Fair.

UO..I1 Limbo Drina Tt)ts T.n
COITOOBD, N. H., U*jU.—The r____

ralta has raised the riven ao that th*
lumber drives which got tied np a few
weeks <^o hava all b*«n started. Th

IT. down the Karrimack will '

WHITNEY SELLS

CHEAPER TBAN ANYBODY.

drive do
•mailer than Uat
th C t i t il

, and that dowi•ma t h n Uat year,
the Cooneoticat will t>e only about one
third "(the usual amount. la the Kfl
krntiy lectio the ont w« nearly up to
tlie average bat it Is stated that the tota
cutting In northern New Hampshire irtl
be much lee> than In 1891 and Higher
price* for lumber are predicted.

J., M»' 11.—Tho wo-
men's ant!'rum crusade began last
night. A praying band of SO members
of the W. C. T. U. vlaltod tbe saloons

Haas anc

resort* ujti

Fdimn KnroMi to Ban FruclM
CorcAtto, Us; 11. — Four bui
embers of the Kational Editorial j
nation from tbe Eastern and Hi
Ate* have left her* for the West
l the Santa Fa. Their ultimate d

nation ia Sou Francisco, where
.__. ention will bo held Mar U tc 26.
The party visited tbe World's Fair
Grounds in while hers. Among th*

K*rolnsnt New YOTK editors were E. n.
tier, Buffalo; Q. P. Holden, Tonkera

A. E. Banuell, Dansvllle; J. H. ParrelL
Albany.

B N U r t Ball Fixed at tHO.OOO,
PHILADILFHIA, Hay 11.—A hearing

glren Theodora P. Hunter, the __
president of the Farmers' aud Mechanic*
National Bank at Phcsnlxrilla Monday
afternoon by U. S. Commluloner Bell

I a charge of falsifying the report of
condition of the Institution to tbe

Comptroller of the CuxreDCf. A num-
ber or witnesses wer* examined, after
which United States Commissioner Bell
fixed the bail at (10,000, and rema
that he did not think It too much.

CLEVELAND, Haj 11.—Great dissatis-
faction exist* among the employes

Cast Cleveland railroad Hoes,
Irst serious street-oar strike In the
iry ot Cl ere land la Imminent.
ible began wben the motor men aud

conductors of the £aat Cleveland Bajl-
road orKanieed to secure shorter hi

a company discharged several
in the organisation, and the met
nd their reinstatement, with a *
he alternative.

o B H l f H IB Old Afo,
PODOBKIETSIE, N. V., Maj 11—H«P-

vey Preaton, a weal, hy farmer of Dover,
Dutcheas County, who was found dead
" bed l»at Sunday morning, U now

own to have committed suicide by
taking laudanum- He waa eighty rears
old. Ills two brothers, Myron and
Drian, ended their lives in old aqc to a
similar manner some years ago.

MEWS Or THE OAT.
A despatch from Farii aays that Car-

dinal Lavlgrie la aBriooalv 111.
Hon. John W. Brecklnrldge, son ol

Vito President Brecklnridge, under Pres-
ident Buchanan, died at Merced, Cal,
Ifouday night.

Herdjan Christ* has been senMnced to
death at Conn tan tinople for the murder
of Dr. Vnlkovitch, late Bulgarian dip..

latic representative to Turkey.
The safe In the station of the Nortbei
ew Jersey Railroad at Nyack was blow

open by thieves aometime Honda; nigl
and about $80 stolen. There ia DO clue.

on tbe coast; triad* bewml
r Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey:

Generally fair, followed by poarible
•aowen; sliffhtly warmer; easterly »loc

For Wstern Sew York and Western
rjvania. severe tb under

CiT^mtrr. SUtr* PQiin.. r.xUtt *I <u *.
>«unery. wBWern. nms IB OMM a.

dafry. b. (. tuba, extnw 90 *3F~-
s»—

ka«e faatory.full areata.Miw7..11f*c-al3 «.
kMr ractory, full oreaaL, Ono.. . i l l u i i ^
Mate fmuiory. oommoDU»£slr..... 9 " j | * -

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL

»o. U Sast Front Street-

Windhara aud Crowlf yf

CARPETS,
POBTIEKES,
CUBTAINa,
DRY GOODS,

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 West Front St,
Maic- a Specialty of Builders'

Hardware, Machinists' and Car-

penters* Tooie-_,

Agent* for Welcome Globe Roves,

Masury'B Patnt, Bncteye Howern,

Hartman Steel Wire Fence.

If You Want to Buya Bicycle Call a

AUCTION SALE.
AT CAREY'S,

Corner Front anil Grove street*, on

FRIDAY, MAY 20," AT 2 P. M. SHARP
A very large Hale ot new and »eeon<]-hartd fnrnitare, coDslsllDg of Parlor Stilta

in Rug and I'IHHSI; very fine Oak Bedroom Suits., Buffets, Chain, tablm,
Stands, Couchea, Bags, Carpets, Etc

TERMS CASfl.

T. J: CAREY, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
,16c. Star Brand Salmon, - - l«e
15c Dairy Butter, • . fj*

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. ' • 46 & 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

MEN'S WHEELS . . .
LAMES' WHEELS..
BOY'S WHEELS.. .
GIRL'S WHEEI.S. .

LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, i c

..$65.00 TO 8100.0
5100.0

. .830.00 TO $60.

..815.00 TO $55.0

GEO. IT. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,

C. M.

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAOES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Street. Tlio Trade Supplied

EXTRACTS FROM THE ROMAN PUNCH.

utus snd Mrs. B. are going doit
Naples for a week. Brutus Is going to
' ry a course of macaroni for dyspepala.

The mother of the Gracchi ia expert re
to lecture In the Coliseum next Monday
light on " How to Translate Greek

Babiee."
Mark Antony hji* good Intentions, bui
e never quite gets there. We bmva no

doubt that Ao tony would discover
.merlca If he knew how to go about ft.
-The Gauls and Britons allude to Latin

aa a dead language. That's all right
It's bettor to be dead than never to bar*
lived, like pan English, French and
Volaplke.

The latest news from Pompeii Is that
the Children's Aid a*ciety of that burg

I* to have Vesuvius arrested for
amoklng in the street, thus setting s
example to th* hoys.

Bomulus and Bemu were een
hen thoy ware starving not to t.

_Mp tb* wolf from th* door. It they
done so, Rome would not have been
founded by Romulus.

hatever may be said of Cresar, all par-
unite in their admiration for Csl-

purnia, and regret that she should permit
her photograph to be used by a certain

> company for an advert leement.
Greek labor U to be employed an the

Public Works to the exclusion of Ron
the Romans ought to know so that
naj go to Athens and get naturalised
md then return and make a decent living.

The chief of police would better order
1 sacrifice to Mars If it be trne that the
Tamp who was arrested while fishing In
.ae Tiber last week waa that eminent god
traveling Incog. A Lictor who doeai "
know any better than to arrest one of 1
Minor god* ought to be arrested be[<
" e makes a fool of hlmaelf and trlea to

ii b Jupiter.

Who nays there is nothing new m
Haunt We saw a Lictor on beat the

other day who was not asleep. In fact,
he had jo»t waked up. We understand
that another of th* flnast Is entitled to
distinction, having been on hand when
ha was wanted—on pay day.—N. Y. San.

7MM*, but t*T*r make creditor of you

Jttu wood that BMda R i i t f and
•plUUng will kaay tramps from a gratis.

('•yard.
•matt twallow itttary w b*b!*s m l -

ow battoas—wttbokt any Idea of tb*
rosbk* that « t r follow.
One swrnUowdoeao'l make fjwinf, bat

—* —4a flay mn im>i m — M i wor t —
sink that doctor*, nsdleln* Is <rf no avail.

1DEK (IK IKON HAM.. The ohl.

J» r c r w l 1 - ^ I T V T f u l l , I . - i . J . £ » S , r n H . [ . L . , i i . ! I , .

J 1 - 1 " " : . ' • • • '• « '• i" • " -

U run I'll ] ]W nn rIM <n-iinfl :i I I I ] ' 11 ( Ii 1 n .M
 L

<iaj In Olil ffll.w*' Hull. N .. h W.Bt &
street.

Y1KCKBT W. NAPH, Chief Just
"IK P. STonn. Arc'iuntam.

1ffA'-PH A. FWKV.'Ki-|»'irttT.
11Wetum uka OunmitucUTy. No. 34. mi-Me i
ind ant] fi.urth Tiiewln> I'veoluK^-in Wcmi
*™ ' oda-f BiMimn. Musli- Hull Building r

»; DO Y O U
^COUCH
DON'T DELAY

KEMPS
•BALSAM

JOS. •¥. SULLIVAN,

t«« WEST sd ST.,

Ine Wines, Liquors and i

For Your Wife!
> • vi c u inn; I mnr vornm IH|U-

"wishes-"* d ° 1 1« l U n B t l h e l r

•^rc 1B mxhlnv 'ntstb the aktf«
icy •<> mortally denplw

The Stevens

DISH WISHING MACHINE.

Fletcher & Fuulkner,
Oenenl agenta for N. j .

Send tor circulars, or call and toe It at the
Domestic - Art - Rooms,

•77 Broad 8U, H.w.i*, K. J.

Sewing Machines, P«per
Patterns,

11 »• Alt KalMUsi and

FfRST-(XAS8
UrUOLHTERISO,
M ATTRE&S MA KI NG,
DRAPERY HANUINO.

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading IXHixsics House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on
•

Easy Monthly Payments.

J. P. LAIRE & CO., '
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWABE STORE

Hartlwaro —irouHcnirnlBhingB,

RANGES. '
r L A W N M O W E R S ,

6 Varieties.

Refrigerators, Hammocks,

ICE CREAM FBKEZEB&
Solo Agents for Hurt man'8 Steel Fence.

•

IF foU WANT

A Cushion
o a

Pneumatic Tire
ON your wboul get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are.

Have yon seen them? Seen WhatT WJiy

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
U eood. marked In pl«ln agon* We make a Bpeci.Ur of «»e ibcll ta: i K

SPRINGER'S yL~ SHOE STORE,

3' WBST FRONT STREET.

If Tou -Want to Buy a U7hee^ Buy ths Best,
TiaE WARWICK,

nut proof bearlfigu nod tbe ben cash! »nd pneumnUc tire- '

HervevDoaiiB.agoiit,

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BKTTMS.

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET
GAVETT'S,
EAST FRONT ST

latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

PLAINFIELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1892. 

AUCTION SALE 

AT CAREY’S, 

I IF PLAINFIELD COURIER. ranima ■aciuwi bpccjtior 
r$—■—!*« ■-rr‘-“r mt H»nJUa U4U« »rC»IWf* Roma. May 11.—loan.war to a letter of January 14 aMitaid to Qusen LW- aokalaol. •( Hawaii, Jems* W. Robert- •oo, tk* Chamberlain, writes to tho "Poet" denying the atocy that it la the Intention of IBs government to eeod the Prlnoeae Kaullenl, the heir apparent to the throne, to Welleeley College to fln- lah her edaraUoo. The Chamberlain's letter says that the Prlnoeae has made rapid and satis- factory program la her studies under the teach lag of ladles of high culture and iatelllgeooa, and lasxpeeted to finish her education by next April. She will then be presented to IJueeo Victoria, will rlalt eome of the European courts, and thee leave for the United Staten, through which she will make an extended tour. She will visit Chicago during the World's Tair. 

WHITNEY SELLS Park Arenas and Treat Street Hay Became 
Ahneet PatehaMteble if all the ProrU.oss 
of that Bicycle Ordnance are Iihreel. 
Ah ordinance bus recently been In- tnxlnccd In Uio Common Council which provide* that uo person shall ride upon a bicycle in any of the etrecU of the 

city without ringing n bell or sounding n whittle at a distance of xt least flay feet from any rrhlrle on tlic sin ct that thfi rider may l*» approaching, so as toi glee frill and nufNckni wsnilrg of each approach. Just Imagine Front street 
from Central avenue to Broadway oc 
Park avenue from Front to Fourth •urret, on any ploaaaoi day, filled wiih vehicles Hardly a-pleasant day comes but from thirty to forty bicycle riders may U» counted at any time on either one of these main thorotigb-lhre* •ihofild ti i Is* ordinal tee be enforced, imagine what an unearthly din would be created bjr the ringing ol Jic bell* and *qntwklng of the arhUrtb*. m It would bo pandemonium let loose Could not (h« ‘•city fat hei»" devtsc some other lew hideous method of listing snob warning given? At any rate, why not insert tin* wonls “at .light" or "between •Mjosrt and Kunnse." into lhe ordinance, SO that it may only !•$ in effect during i bis time People, generally, hate eyo» to sue and ears to bear and are not so stupid as to allow them selves lo be run over by a bicycle rider in broad day- light. 

FCBUHKKD 
l>AILV. EXCEPT SUNDAYS. CARPETS, PORTIERES, CURTAINS, DRY GOODS, 

CHEAPER TUAN ANYBODY. -•o. I East Phokt Stair, 
Sbcuxd Floor. 

’•JUu Put O0U4 as /«W .-m matttT. 
FRIDAY, MAY 20, AT 2 P.M.SHARP Zimmerman and Rumpf, u0 Mooad-baod ftimitorr, nuU rrr Rda OO: Bedroom HoHa, Hafcti nil., Uoachaa, Ban Oarpou, Hit TERMS CASH. hfalce a Specialty ol Builders' 

Hardware, Macblnlsts' end Car- 
penters' Tool&_. 

Agent, for Welcumo Globe Sterna, 
MaamVa Paint, BoelAyo Mowers 
HuUun Steel Wire Pence. . 

Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 
Star Brand Ix>bstcr, 1 lb. cans Corn Beef, OowcuRO, N. H., Mag 11.—'The ra rwlu hue raised the river* so that lumber drive* which gut tied up a weeks «.o have all been started, drive down the Merrimack wtL ■mailer than lent year, and that d the Coaneotiout will be only about third **f the usual amount. In the keony eeotlo the cut was nsarlv u the everege but It Is stated that the I cutting lo northern New Hampshire be much leas than In 1W1 and hi, prices for lumber are predicted. 

If You Want to Buy-a Bicycle Call a 

Bainorru.v, N. J., Ma 11—The wo- men'a anti-ram crusade began laaS night A praying hand of 23 member* of the W. C. T. U. visited the saloons and bald devotional services there. Mr*. Seise. Mr*. D. K Smith, Mr* Haas snd and other well known ladies were of the party. They were received with court- eous tmtmsnt wherever they went, a<* a single Instance of disorderly conduct being met. The women will coo tin a# to pray nightly In tbs liquor resorts until they sn shut up. 

Folio leuers : May 9 Ure-lj. • llrt.ll. 
blirart< 
tut.»' Editor* Knrowt* to Baa rraadas*. Chicago, May 11. — Four hundred members of the National Editorial Asso- ciation from the Eastern and Middle States have left here for the West on the Sente Fa Their ultimate desti- nation la Ban Francisco, where their convention will be held May 24 to 26. The party visited the World's Fair (Jrounds In while her* Among the Eimlnent New York editors were K. H. tier, Buffalo; O. P Holden, Yonkers; A. E. Bunnell, Danarille; LB. Farrell, Albany.   

Park Avenue. Wcnsvf. Luil ■ ig l'cmon* calling for the above Id 
will please say “advertised." 

Hwater** Ball VlisS at BlO.OWa. Pm Laos u*n i a, May 11.—A hearing was given Theodore F. Hunter, the ex* p real dent of the Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank at PhranlxvlUe Monday afternoon by U. S- Commlaeloner Ball upon a charge of falsifying the report of th* condition of th* Institution to th* Comptroller of the Currency. A Bom- ber of witnesses were examined, after which United State* Commissioner Bell fixed the ball at 110,000, and remarked that he did not think It too much. 

Dealer in all Brand" of * ‘Crescent 

Street Car Strike IasastessU Cl* TULA an, May 11.—Great dissatis- faction talma among the employ as on the East Cleveland railroad lines, and the first serious street-car strike in the history of Cleveland is Imminent. Trouble began when the motor men and conductor* of th* Cast Cleveland Rail- road organised to secure shorter hour*. Th* company di.charged several lead- ers In the organisation, and the men de- mand their reinstatement, with a stria* as the alter nail va 

EXTRACTS FROM THE ROMAN PUNCH. 
Brntna and Mrs. B. are going down to Naples for a week. Brntna Is going to try a cosna of macaroni for dyspepsia. The mother of tbaQracchi is expected to lecture In ths Coliseum next Monday night on “ How to Translate Oraek 

• •itOEK fra I I bateta.li2.il. inokln. 
" r p.-nuxip Mark Antony has good Intentions, but he never quite gets there. We bar* no doubt that Antony woold dlaoover America if he knew how to go about It. The Gauls and Britons allude to Latin as a dead language. That's all right. It's belter to be dead than never to have lived. Ilk* per* English, Prencb end Volaplke. The latest sews from Pompeii is that the Children's Aid Society of that burg wants to have Vesuvius arrested for smoking la the street, thos setting e bad example to th* boys. Romulus and Rem as wer* sensible when they were starving not to try to keep the wolf from the door. If they had done so, Rome woold not hare been founded by Romulus. Whatever may be sold of Cwenr, ell per- l» unite In their admiration for Cel- parnla, and regret that abe should permit her photograph to be used by a certain aoap company for an advertisement. If Greek labor la to be employed on the Public Works to the exclusion of Romans, th* Romans ought to know so that they may go to Athens aDd get naturalised and then return and make a decent living. The chief of police would better order 

Tnur- 
AU Killed Themselves la Old Bga. Povouxxxraix, N. Y., May 11.—Har- vey Preston, a weal, by farmer of Dover, Dutchess County, who was found dead In bed last Sunday morning. Is now known to have committed suicide by taking laudanum. He was eighty year* old. His two brother*, Myron and Urlan, ended their lives lo old age In a similar manner some year* ago. 

P.HTtiRK, Aoc xiniant. Westfitld u Behind ths Timm. 
Even Cranford, the 111'lo village a feu 

mile* east of here, beau Westfield Id the mailer of public ainusemeum Every Sam liter a earvinai is held on ti.e Cranford river, and now the retiiuentit have decided to build an u|H>ru house. 
The proponed building will have a Heat- ing rapacity for over 500 people, and 
filled up wlih ibe moat modern cooven- ienceti known In tlie building art In connection there will be j»o*t office, more*, ctc.,*and It La* been auggeated 
liial a lodge room for noddy purpose* Imj placed therein. The o|»cra block will be ready lor occupancy .September 
IS. 

^BTrMPICA lilDORi.en K WIGHT* 
1-0. M>-m*H-rshlp l».<V» 14 Unlii 1- iH'flis |-M ai-.<i«.CO sliu-v fanlullon. . V a> Amri si, l)l< lsl<i ,n*i.Pn A. Karr, m-portrr. •Mumi'U CoinmeiKlcry. No. a«. rams > nd a.irt n-urth Tim*ii> «>v*nluirs.lii Wctur a I* Ri- >m». Music Hail Buildlnv a HEWS Ok THE DAT. 

A dr-patch from Paris aaya that Car- dinal Lavig-rls la seriously 111. Hon. John W. Brack In ridge, sou of Vic*-President Breckinridge, under Pres- ident Buchanan, died at Merced, CaL, Mouday night Merdjau Christ# has been sentenced tc 
matic rapraseutetlv* to Turkey. Th# safe In th* station of ths Northern New Jersey Railroad at Nyack was blown open by thieve* sometime Monday night and about »30 stolen Thera la uo clue A Warning from Madison. 

The Madlnon Eagle aaj-*: Another fire occum-d at Westfield, N. J., Mor - 
•toy tnornlog. Three hunia wore bum cd in the heart of the town, and had it not been for tbo Plainfield Fire Depart- ment much damage would have been done. Those repeated warning* should arouse the |>«inlc to the need of a water 
mpplj. 

tramp who was arrested while fishing In th* Tiber last week wee that eminent god traveling incog. A Lie tor who doesn’t knew eny better thaa to arrest one of the ml*or god* ought to be arraeted before he make* a fool of himself and tries to club Jupiter. Who aaya there la nothing new under the aunt W* saw a -Lietor on beat the ether day who waa not asleep. In fact, he had Just waked up. W* understand that another of th* finest Is entitled to distinction, having been on head whew he wee wanted—on puy day.—N. Y. Sun. 

siigbiir 
llare you seen iheaf Seen What* 

The Father of Mnj Ills. 
Cojittl£MtUon leads to a multitude of physical troubled It Is generally the result of carelessness or Indifference lo ike simplest rule of health. Eugene 

McKay, or Brantford, Ont., writes: “I had for several years been a suf 
ferer from e©nstl|*atlon, had taken a great many different remedies, aome ot which did tne good for a time but onlj 
tor a time, then my trouble came back worwe than ever. I was Induced, by a friend, whom Brandreth'h Phah bad benefited, to try them. Took two each night for a week, then one every night for about six weeks Since that time I have not experienced the align lest diffi- culty whatever, aod my bowels move regularly every day. I bdlcve firmly that for sluggishness of the bowels aod biliousness DraM’RETH s IIllh are far superior to any other " 

JOS. If. SULLIVAN, 

M WENT Sd ST. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and iScgi 

the lew Beau to Colorado. 
FlraKlaas Sleeping Care-Electric Lighted—run dally between Chicago, Omaha, Lincoln and Denter, via Uic Short Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee and BL Paul B’y—Chicago to Omaha— aod lhe Burlington Boutej-Oaub* lo Lincoln^ and Denver. Leaving Chi- cago six p. m, arrive Omaha next morning, Denver second morning for breakfast, face and hands washed ready 

Duat pVoof beartfigi and the beat cash! 
J Hervev Doane, agent. 11 Park'avenu 

rWanisriss?—— 

MOY The Stevens 
DISH WASHING MACHINE 

Fletcher A Fullrnr, 

NONE BETTER. tu D.I. * lUddn hWUr oeM th# Duke of PUJaftekra sle a ereadfetW ee wealthy as papaf IM.1 CENTRAL HOTEL | GAVETT’S, 

Latest Novelties JS Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixturqs. 

Windham and Crowley, 

^To, other rat«a apply at the puhllm- 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11. 1892 
EQUALITY FOB COAL COBSUKERS 

PeaBsyiveaie Peopls laU to Ksvs Paid ths 
Osly Proflt ea Their Greet Trvdmtt 

Several of the New York Journals ex- hibit little regard for th© equity* that should be accorded to all coal rousutn 
«ni, when they complaio of the advance of anthracite rotil in th© various m*r 
kets outside of IVnmndvsnia. For yearn pant the people of New York city, 
and in all the niaiiulacturiug centres throughout that Stale as fur west us Buffalo, have purchased tbeir ant lira 
Cite eoal slnioet uoiforiuly st a price not iexceeding the cowl of the ssmo coal t«» bnaiiufoetarer* and oilier roiisunien* in !*cnnsylvaiiiaj snd it has not licru ui. 
eommon, Imcauim of the sharp compel! tton b.-iwee11 traas|N»rtallou lines, for 
oar anthracite coal to be delivered to cousumcra in Boston and as f*r west ah Chicago, at about the same price* paid in Pennsylvania Thus I’enns}lvanla h been the pack home to save our coal ironsporulion lines from bankruptcy, while New England, New York and 
Western consumers of anthracite .coal have nscqly P*ld more than Its actual coat, and U times have received it si oven leas than the prime coat of mining And transporting. 'Suppose New York had beeu fortu- nate enough lo pounces tlic only great anthracite cad field of tlie world, doe* auy one sup|mmm> 'or a moment ihut the people of IVnnsylvaiiia, or of New England, or of the West would have bet-n permitted to purchase tins cool ap cheaply as supplied to ‘tuanufaciuren- and other consumers of New York Slate* Any other Stale than I'limsyl- vanla, with such an exclusive and bound- less treasure, would hove mode the whole continent |*oy tribute lo It; but Pennsylvania has gone on bliudiy foi years and years ill cui-thrual couijtiti- tion between her transportation lines; Pennsylvania mauufa* turi rh and con eumora have paid the only profit lhai our eoal prudanro ami lniiis|>ort©r* have reamed, ami in aome InatAnces dartaat consumers have received oor aaihraene coal at less than Its actual 

TUI* I naan© polic) has beeu stopjred by what is cuauaouly called Uic anthra- cite coal combine, and It la stopped in- doOullcIy. Whether the method by which ibeauthracliecoal lines have been united aliall W sustained as legal or de- clared illegal, tb« supreme necessities or tlie cam-, and Uw immense iutcreHie luvolved, will maintain unity of action on lb© |iart ol thee© lines regardless ol the formality of loaaea. While it is not lixely that the leases will tail for want of legal warrant, even II they were awe|>t away, lb© intervals at slake are vastly stronger than all the aancUllcs ol formal contract; and It is only a question of time la the near future when ever} rallrdud In Uic sooBtrj will be corn- polled to COO form to the exact Imsi* ol the anthracite coal combine . What tlie New York piqrora com- plain or Is that they can no longer ob- tain anthracite coal cheaper lhau the peO|4e who live in the anthracit© re gion. Uccauso the iusaoe com|»clHlon ol nulromls bne enabled New York and Ollier distant points to obtain Pennsyl- vania coed m fearful diK-rimiuatloii against Pennsylvania manufu turers ami OOMumers, they declare mat ibis in- justice must continue indefinitely. Oi this pokil New York Journals should 8|Hwdlly re view their altitude and give aome reasonable consideration to the equities which have been denied to Pennsylvania for years, but which can mot be longer denied to her people. In short the people of Boston and New York, of Buffalo and Chicago, must henceforth pay for their anthra- cite eoal an increased cost that reason- ably compensates for Uie difference in distance and transportation, snd the sooner they appreciate this (act the better it will be for them It Is simply common, even-handed justice, and with or without leases combining oar an- thracite linos, the absolute necessities of Investors, Industrial people and trade demand tlie unity of action that has been attained by th© anthracite coal lines of Pennsylvania.—Philadelphia Times of April 26. 

Star Brand .Salmon, Dairy Batter, 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. ** & 48 East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
0*t "*w ro*„ _ 

MEN'S WHEELS JCJ.OO TO *100 On LADIES' WHEELS  £100.00 BOY'S WHEELS TO $00 On GIRL'S WHEELS 815.00 TO $35 00 * LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac. 
GEO. II. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

For Henry C, Squires. 

C. M. ULRICH, 
inds of Fresh, Balt and Smoked Meat* Oarer of t 

Ham?, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongue?. 
• FINE 8AU8AUEH A SPECIALTY. 

23 West Front Street. The Trade Supplied. 
loodQc Jiicctings. 

FIRST-CLASS UPHOLSTERING, MATTKESSMAKINO, DRAPERY HANGING. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tile Leading 2XTu_sic: LLotd.se 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

J. P. LAJ RE & CO, * 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE 
Hardware — IfonseftirnJ things, 

RANGES. * 
rL A W N MOWERS, 

6 Varieties. 
Ilffrigeraiora, Hammock a 

ICE CREAM EREEZEBS. 
Solo A gent it for HufDion o Slool Fence 

IF #Oll WANT 

42 Central Arc. 

A Cushion 

Pneumatic Tire 
On your wbowl get 

ROGERS 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 

AU good, marked Id plain Ugorea Wc make a .peclally of Doe .hoe. for |id.« 

SPRINGER’S * -SHOE STORE, 

U»« Deat, 
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—The New York World of today,
at Longlocates Hotel Netbcrwood

Branch,
i —TIIIK beinp-lcftp year al|

Spring chickens.
—The W. C. T.

itat stjpvices in tt
IKi-oration Day, Ma;

__T!ie blcyclivraci of tue Rahway
A., to ihifl city, wilftakcY. M

plait <>ii Thursday opening.
. aynienls for the
tiers, in this cify,

_ T h e New Jersey World's Fait
Trenton yester-

t db
v building;

age mil pass as

U. will hold ali-

Igu the Ne

ve all been
Hipped witti reg mental uniforms,

ompany is getting right down
mry tactics.

j — Barnej Tracy Was fined Bve dol-
lars by Jurtgo (Vwiiii<rtQn> yesterday

minnrrihe night before.
- iliic <if tin? hymn? lo lit' sung this

eWoing at Uit di-ilii'iilnry services at
Ml fiauls Church, wus i-oiiiftosocl for the
(jiTii;.ii HI iiv ii meiulwi of lue siwioiv-

iriag

Congregational
rly i-iirpetiil and

refurnished.
i tn httve a aerie?
•rtB by Drake's Hand

lip similarity fuvordt
ul imliliu souscription

IH! that ihe rHotntnnl
which several Plain-

rested, will have n say

—A meeting or the C. Y. M. K
•M hut evening, but no special buai-
>ss was transacted.

—A pleasant time was enjoyed by s i
those who were fortunate enough to be
present at tlie ice cream festival which
was held at thc Monroe Avennc Chapel
last evening.

-Miss Augusta Vandorbcuk, wbilt
ndcavorhig to *

burned to Heath in n
i being
her ft

her's premises, near New GermanKm
n Monday night, lost her own !i|i
he was burned to a crisp.
—The Crescent City quartette,

which Mr. MaeClymout ia the leader,
E. Pucci and Dr. Thomas I'uccl will help
entertain the State ilrngglsis when they

ivchtioii at the Hotel Al-
»T nest. Mayor Oilbei
jnteil to talk lo the coi

cwtora of poisons. Then the local con
aittee have prepared to take "he visit-
irs about the town in carriages, when

they will show off the pretty drives, the
architecture of \ he dwellings, aud the
Courier's big sign on tlic Crescent Rink.

—Every newspaper man,

change., 1
his Nisi

other

n read.'1 He
ile wiped his not

i Wow o'jt, the c

ience met th<?
ore papers than he
is in town Insi wei'k.
on the awning, tried
t-tric ligiit at the bo-

:el, lailed to light his cigar on it, paid
Lwenty-fivp cents for ait nlniaue.<\ want-
ed to lick the cashier beenuse he closed
it three o'clock, and watched n clock
*ign in front of a jewelry store, waiting
ibr it. to Htrikc, and still he taki>s more

ilia ad.

--Tlir ccntiirj road rci-e
l'lii!a.]el|i!iin and Newark

between
will be
! wheeV

ain been
T Nyuek.

inent men <>f that village.
m>i it I'dFliibiii.-ij town

—Tin- P«n«wi.| Township
f

Nyaek is

Com

—.lust why Henry Pcttitt called his
lest melodrama "Hands Across the
en" rather passes nmlurs tan ding. How-

ever, it shifts In action from a farm in
Devonshire, England, to Paris, tbooce
to the boundless ocean and winds
up in AnsirnliH, which may be taken na
a reason for tlie title. As ia USUHI in
mcrlorfrnmas, there is
plotting itiid villainy.
IP magnificently ttaRei!

if the strongest and most interesting^ i | c .„

rook

W1BTTELD SCOTT POST IStPlCTIOW.

Promt From Trenton, Vnrtrk,
MJ City Mid Other PlaaM.

District Inspecting Officer H. C
Hallock, or Newark, came to this d t j
last evening and inspected Winflcld
Scott Post, No. 73f G. A. B. Prevloos
to the inspection, one i
B, H. Springer, wi
one application lor membership' w
received from a comrade at, Barltan.

Among the visitors present were
Department Commander R. A. Don
nelly and Assistant Adjutant General
B. W. Mains, of Trenton; Jndge Ad
vocate, A. Sands, of Jersey Citv; Vice
Department Commander, J. K. Swover
of Jcnbintown; E. C. Stahl, Ji
Taylor, B. S. Bodine, or Trenton; and
M. V. Conneely, of Jersey Citj.

'isltors dined at McVey's
restaurant, and most of them left for

e at the 1:17 o'clock train.

The Best Board of freeholder* Union County

The Elizabeth Journal, in speaking
iditorially yesterday of the Board

Chosen Freeholders just retired, said It
admittedly the best this county has
r hud, not only in Uic high persona
racier and ability ot-the m«n com-

Ilosing jt, but In the wisdom, the pru-
•e mid thc magnitude of the work

have a<;coniiilished. New Je
oi Iwast of a body of men who
devoted themselves more earnest-

[•roinoting the best public interests.
evolutions and revolutions of !
ics have brongbt to an end

ricandat and mnst judicious administra-
i-jn of county affairs in the history of

the county, an administration marked
vith loss politics and more unanimity

id executive wisdom than any other
HI has exiuted sinc€ this county wi
t off from Essex.

Nothing Heard trou the Musing Man.
Nothing has been heard from Gerald

lyestrom, the street laborer who di
; scrted his wife and one-year-old babe

tole play 0 | | F r i , l a y | ,w^ ̂  , o t l l i n yesterday's
'• s-

t h c

it" all the British melod
Icsigneii to please tin
•n«s. TUe original c
>ei»r at Music Hall Fridaj nigli

flml swi
•rage &L
i.y will

WHO CALLED THE MEETIHG ?

tnlttoe will met at Scotch flail
1 Siit unlay evening, when, it is

another apnticatton for a road house
license will be presented.

—Some iimu dialing Mondny night
u vulinibk' horse w|ia stolen from the

i

ii' l'l limits
i l l S'.-KH

—A

just uUiile t|ic
animal Jai

Wei
Wtwt-

i called ioi
at tlie minidily busint'ss lawting o
ihr W. V. T. V Ki be hi'ld Tlmrsilaj
sfieriivun at 3:I(« o'clock in tliuii
ruomta. A [nil; rr to live U> Jlra. Lovit-
n-,ll be gire*.

--( onsitleralilo Interest is taken In
.he bowltag &eme\ which i« to
;iWe on the Crt-scfnt LeagBO a
:inliorro'w evenhig. iTwo flvej-nron ft
in; in thfconiust, nnd suine b igsc
may Uc cxpvcLVil.

— M BJlwibeth, on Monday,-ii
e'd

: court bad
IBU Of JoEll

WwstfiebJ

ui ii.
Jay, dug

feet i

lericai
ground.

i rbsty that tlie dai<
coald not IM? deb

- T h e night baggage rashera at
the depot slould be a little more
careful. Lust night about eight o'clock

t Off
c!k< 1

liiTiOsi'0]>c gnr-

Elghth street,

ladies
>cki-d do

trunks which we
taken to a itlue Lii

— A partial ctllp
place thil evening,
in this pan. of the
is, if It clears off i

—The suit of G

being
tn-ck-load of
<ing hurriedly

1 baggage car.

of the moon take*
rhteh will be visible
United States, that

me. The eclipse
tt at about seven
: tnoon rises, and
'»rly nine o'clock,
et Walsh against

«2,000 damage|foi
is decided yesterday

50 for ihe plaintiff.
for the Elizabeth

atrocious assault w
with a verdict of
Walsh was ̂ ashi<
BtreM Kallway Company
saollcfi by Butli
latier was rmler tl e influence of liqm
For several daj» > Walsh's life was (

npaired of.

—Elizabeth's Press Club will give its
first beneot performance Monday night
The programme includes an exhibition
drill by the Third Regiment G n lie
tochraent, recitations by Hiss Jean
Stuart Liunn, the Eliwbelh Glee Club
In a doable quartette, Alfred E. Peargall,
of the New York Preas Club, and Dr.
T. W. Pucci, of Ells-ibeUi, In bumorooi

is the Snbji
the Dwel

e Courier
lalitr Hill.
ived a lett

his best coat and \> si and
zor with him. y e did not

'"' even leave so much as one cent of
•" money m the house. Byestrom watt

I employed as a Helper at Uie Pond Ma-
chineTool Works at the time of his

; marriuge a year ago, bnt at the requusl
i of his wife he left the position and went

' f ; to coaching. His deserted wife isalroosi
prostrated by his raveterioue diaappear-

rooms of the Y. M. C. A. last evening.
Mayor Gilbert, who was present, made
tn excellent address in which he can-
toned his hearers and especially the
ounger members to take careinchodb-
ng their vocation and associates In life.
Ie also spoke about tbe origin of the

Association in thiB city some twenty-
hree years ago and gave some inter-
rting facts in reganl W the matter.
He was followed by Mr. Packer, the

iBtructor in bookkeeping, who, after
an appropriate a> dress, was presented
with a gold pen by meml»ers of his
lass. Mr. John B. Thatcher mule the
trese'ntalion. Mr. Robinson, the m-
truclor in shorthand, also spoke, aft

which refreshments were served U>
i all present did fulljuslli

'hich he
Kyte

i In 11 in
Monday
IB Willing

of the
! Fanwo

>oil, In
l.ienrge
leetitig
"\ club

li-jhl nd <>t \
i-hairnian.

(•porter th
tnorniiig Unit lie waB not the caller (
ttte meeting as in! iuwtetl, t ough lie had
known it » us lo be. called. Mr. Kyi
said lurtlicr that Hie TownRbip Commi
tec had been subjected lo numberless
iiuiuendtit's on account of its action IE
granting license*. As a matter of faei
the eomniitteu had no oilier course to
pursue No protests were presented

m) the applications conic in due and
gular fijoB. He wag glad Hint ihost
ho Iiad been so free in criiicism bat

had he opportunity of showing tlicii
colors. Thai they had declined to as-

charge of a moisting called ex-

pressly to pr
Committee's

test against t
ction, he thought

A n

t Been Selected a* CDaf «f th
tel Bothorwood

appeareil in several Of the
•k pu|icrs Ihis morning regard-;

r the latal Btiibbing of a man on
,-eiily fiflli street ycMtenlny atlernown.
H name was ( harleH FuchK, aud It WHB
d iliut he was Boon to become cht-(

in the Hotel Nt-lherwood, of this clitv.
Mr. Miller this morning said that ihc
statement was erroneous; tliat the

had already been selected and ilml
Fudis ri:n] not been thought of or seen

position.

Frisby first attempted
iv's dog, when

Arrested by the Dog Catcbar.
in Mcllroy was arrested by Dog-

catcher James Frisby on Madison av-
yesterday afternoon for interfering

with him in the discharge of his duty
take Mcll-
remonstra*

ted. The dog catcher, however, took
both along. This morning Judge Cod-
ngton 6ncd Mcllroy five dollars.

nOHMVAL.
R. HcMorris, special examiner of

•ensions at Washington, l>. C , Is In1

town today, looking ap some Plain-
ftcld claime.

, ihe conclave of the Grand Cotn-
ilery of Knighu Templar which

was hela at Trenton, yesterday, Wil-
m II. Kebring, of this elty, was
oscii ami tiiBtalled as Grand Warden.
Rev. Dr. I). J. Yerkes and B«v. A.

I t Liilut are among the speakers at
Hit; anniversary o; the Baptist Young
People's Union ol New Jersey which
began at New Brunswick this after-

At the opening bowling game of
rill be played 8*1-the season which

irday to's court, Dan-
ellen, a banqnet wlli be given in Mr.
Scbepnin's honor by the Iiuncllen Bowl-
Ing Green Club. The Middlesex Coun-
ty Bowling Green Club, of New Brans-
wick, have been invited to be present

• guesu of the DaneUeo Club.

at Kink Bmldug !• Safe.
n COURIER :

DEAR HIR :—A report that the Ore
ut Building, corner of Broadway an
mrlli streets, has been rendered ui
fc by the changes that have reoentJ
sen made caused one of the Wiips h
resicd in some of its oi'cupani
• o*k me lo tnxpoct it, I havt>
^u»' Hoy and 1 find ihe foundjiionsgood
id capable of holding any weight thai
ill be brought upon them. The floors
•e safe, and will be more ao aft

mediaicly make, are completed. 1 find
liie cxiu, in cam of fire, namerous
There is, therefore, no ground Tor thc
report.

T. O. DOAHK,
Chief ol Plainfld.l Fire Itep't,

and Fire Marshal.

The Fntnre of Laing-i Hotel Hot Uaelded.
rt was rumored nronnd town yesler-

day tlmt Mr. Babcock, owner of the
•tel property, Intended ui

rlown Hie old hotel, «nil erect , Its
B a handsome buHtling, wli
Kiiiti stores on the ground floor with
s ttbove. Also that the old hall on
eastern end of the hotel, would be

ered, remodeled and converted into
rts lincl fiats. In conversation witb

•epo of Hie On this i
Mr. itobcock said that the rumor was

rcmature. lie had not decided at all
•hut disposition to make of the old
uildlngs, and could not understand
ow such a story could have originated.

The Water Sapplj Company Electi OflMi*.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Plainflcld Water Supply
Jompany, for the election of directors,
was held in the company's office, No.
fi East Front street, last evening, and
resulted as follows: John Kean, J. W.
Murray, J. F. Hubbard, E. R. Pope,
0. T. Waring, L W. RusCmore, Ham-
ilton Kean, James McGulre, H. J .
Kunkle, William Runkle, J. C. Pope,
ind Prank Bergen.

The Board of Directors elected
Frank Bergen, President; J . W. Mar-
ray, Vice President; and E R. Pope,

etary and Treasurer.

The Coulry Clnb £j«cu k Bond of Oorn-

The annual meeting for Ihe electkn
of a Board of .Governors of the Uuioi
County Country Club was held ID th
parlors of tfae clnb house laaf even
ng, and resulted iu the selection of

the following: Rowland Cox, Charles
J. Flsk, Pliny Flak, H. JL Stockton,
J. Parker Mason, Charles- E. Brooks,
J. B. Dumont, G. K. Thomw, J. a
Wharton, Jr., H. G. Kunkle, II P.
Tulmagde and W. T. Kaulman.

The officers wUl be elected at the
next regular meeting of the Board of

(nut PATTI coKonti ur n w rowt

j Attend*! by PUlnfi«ld Fwpl«-Ki
of the Melopol* Tato Tart—Tka

Ch«nl Suglaf a ftettra ef th,
About one hundred and twenty-Hv

lovers or music Iron) our city attended
the Paul concert In New York last

ling. Prominent among the
were many members of tbe Melo

poia, Who went to assist In the festival o
song. The concert was a great

•r seven thousand persons being-
present In the andience.

Mine. I'atil, the ariiite of the occa-
sion, was In the best or spirits a

•ang better. But the choral
work of the thousand singers gathered
from New York and Its suburbs by M:
Chapman seemed lo afford the audience
its greatest pleasure. The singing un
der Mr. Chapman's direction was BUI
prisingly good. "Thanks be to God,
a "sanctus" of considerable interest bj
tt. Chapman himself, and the Easte
lymn from "Cavalleria Rustlcana" were

•rang with vigor and a finish that reflect
ed great credit upon both singers am

!ade.r, especially when the difficulty o
rehearsing such a chorus is considered.

The tired but happy Plaiufield part;
ift New York on the return,tr ip a

midnight completely tilling the three
clnb cars of a special train which had

vlded for tin

Reception to thc T. K. C. A. Educational
ekm.

largely attended and very
pleasant reception was tendered

members of the Education-
Class the of the

rOETT-EiaHT IITEB IOS^.

iirteeL BodiM BMnmd thii Morning from
the Boilyn Una.

flXy Wire to the Courier.) •
ROSLVS, Wash., May U.—Manage;

Kanglev of the Roslyn mines says last
light's explosion In thc mine, when
brty-eight misers were entombed, wm

caused by gas, which was probably light-
od by o match or the careless nse of i

i i' ut' cause of the accident wil
r be definitely kiiowu, as no OTI-

escaped Lo tell the story.
Thirty-three of the miners Imprisoned
•e married, and their widows and
hildren clamor wildly about the
ranee to the slope. Many of the

ics are entirely destitute.

Tb
"Rainbow Tea.*

ms of tlie Wo 's Chrii
i Temperance Union were hand-
icly decorated with flags, bunting,
aese lanterns, etc., last evening,
the occasion of the "Rainbow Tea,"

ndei the niispic of the
Kitchen Garden. During the a
oon from 4:30 to 3:30 o'ciock,
iris of the Kitchen Garden gave
VII -i"i"!: of their work, and during
lie i>veiling there was some fine
" i Tiiijfiii ill atonic by ;in orchestra from
iewark, consisting of four pieces.
'he atteudauce iu ihe evening was
uite large.

isted of Alice O. Smith, Kinie HOBS,
Mrs, La Boy km n, Mary Berg and

stine Smith.
e proceeds will be devoted

kitchen Garden work.

It i* Sot Buy t But! » Bicyde.
ow hard It is to steal a bicycle and

., dispose of the stolen pro|tcrty soc-
oRBiully was clearly shown In the story

which was publishcnl In Monday's Coar-
er. The lad purloined Mr. Corn well's
wheel and taking It to Newark, evi-

•mly thonght that city sufficiently re-
nte from Plaiuneld so that he could
sily dieposu of the wheel. Be
d not know that every machine in
irobered and the number so placed

hat it is almost impossible to obliterate
he mark. By this mark thc owner can
asily trace a wheel In the event of its
foing astray. 8o when the yuung mail
tried to diBpose of the "bike" in New-
ark, It was an easy matter to identify it

stolen property.

Taking the School Cicim.
John J. Matthews, or Trenton, 8u-

terintendent of the School Census for
w Jereey, has appointed the follow-

ng persons to lake the census in thia
Ity:

First Ward.—L. P. Wadsworth.
Second Ward.—L. H. Brown.
Third WaS.—Peter Flynn.
Fourth Ward.—Michael Plynn.
The census enumerators started out

p their duties Monday, and they
until May 31 to complete tbe work.

Work on the MraM KaUwty Stopped.
The work of laying the track for the

treet railway has been temporarily re-
tarded. Superintendent Coogan says
ie has ran out of supplied and-the work

was stopped thu morning. Rails have
laid u far as the Monroe ScBbol
Seventh street, and the work will

be continued u soon u the material
urirea.

p or whoopln*
.j«b « i . t reJler. Doo't
ei«T, but (twt » trlml bottlr fro*. Lar|«

He. BoM «v L. W. tonddph.

io HOITOE KTB> m m r .

Kirn School GradMtM TaU Bttpi fcr » 1*-
ception t t B* « v n Son* T t w l « r
Xaath.

A preliminary meeting of tfae gradii
UesoTthePlRlnfleld High School was
held tn tbe school building last evening
to consider the advisability of giving
reception to Miu BnlUcy, the retiring
superintendent, at some time before th
close of the year. William D. Murra\

i of v'T5, was made chairman, ant
Miss Carrie Dewey, ''1, secretary o
the meeting.

committee was appointed,
ing of one representative from emel
elaas, to confer with the graduates fn
reference to tbe subject and to taki
Steps to complete arrangement* for tin
demonstration. The committee Is as
follows:

Robert A. Meeker, 'TO; Miss M. -E
umpston, '72; Miss A. W. Marsh, '73

Miss A. W. Lansing, '74; William D
Murray, '75; Hiss I. Bass, '76; Town
send Rn.shmore, '77; Howard J . Bun-
yon, '78; Mrs. 0. F. French, '79: F. S.
Smith, -80; Mrs. E. g. Hatch, '81; Mrs.
L. W. Randolph, '82; Miss M. L. New
man,-'83; MiasM L. Hutphen, '84; Miss
E. Daniel, '85; Frank T. Clawson, '66
Frank J. Hubbard, 'HI; Fred. B. New-
lan, '68j Mias M. M. FritUs F89; Miss
I V. Cuae, '90; and Miss E. L. Gilbert,

Laat SiffhVi Bowling Scorn.
Duly iwo games were bowled on

Y. M. Ii, alleys lust evening a*

Whnlen . . . . U l Owens HI
aynor 135 Mack IIS

MEN.

Blanfffr etalka about th<i Btr^pts 01
Irussels. "romota, unfrleudi-d, meUn-
boly, alow."
The younirest mambcr of Contrmw nest

winter will bo Mr. Bailey, ot T«M», who 1B
ot yot 30 years old.
Of the IBS Confederate enneral offloers

only 184 are Dow llvlna. O e a J B
.iJ Ie tbe only general Hurvlvlnff.
P. D. Armour Is tbe largest Individual
^mmnrlal operator ID the world. His
ramuwttoriB tafct year raache

moQB osftregato of W3,O0O.U».
Alllater warns to be tn bad odor with

he New York four hundred. Tb«y say
o is arrogant, coDoeited, Impudent, gen-
•»l ty unbearable, homhastic, a bad ffram
itrlan and a bad spoiler.
Whittk-r's bodily fDflrmltles

reached a point where be teela obllir
abandon bis daily walks, except about hie
own arrounds. He cannot endure tbe (a-
tlfrue of drirlnff, and his hearloft has so
ar failed that It is with difficulty EM O U

Cbn cey Depew Isn't la,ngulah!n« In
t t but l p and d

and scene tbat bruin men Deedv L
aet reported at Athens bound for Venice.
He bM already journeyed through Qreooe
and TurKey.

M D. Grant, the younjWfit Son Ot
Oon. Orant, who has recently been living

uiclly la CaiitornlaoD alargfl fruit ranch
nd lurra, h&s been (riven control, with a
inre contingent Intereet, In « Rroup of
il ver mines ID Mexico, from -which over
1,000,000 havf) been taken ID live years.

ainr Gorman Is building a new houM
ear Laurel. Hd., to replaoe the one

HI do*n Ust wioier. Tbe Baltimore
aye that the structure will be com-

modious substantial aud comfortable
armhouse, la keeping with Senator Qor-

I'B well-known modeet and buslneu
ke characteristics. ;

D T M

IN CASES OF BLEEDING.

t te«-lenves or nci»plD«* of sole
sr will elop blwdlns.
ill mw! ,>f sfverB bleeding th* only

l be eafely depended upon

e of B
a hands for half an

Anog
topped i.y b
our in cold *aier.
If lgoor*bt of tbe IOCL,
resH with t ie tinner or piece of cloth di-
icil'- undf r t1" wnimrt.

It is Jlfever Too Late to
Mend."

That depends on circumstances,

but if you (like all sensible men)

wear

SHOES

yon ww.1 h*ve to worry aboot It

Doane & Van Arsdate

TO RENT.

The Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable I Tor a market, for a gym

naMnm or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
Plalnlleld, N. 3

Smoke the Toast
The Only WCBrfT Be«ar Worth the

Money in the City. SoU Only • '

GBnMAS'S, 12 West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE
O. M. DUNHAM,

'The Gents' Outfitter," has a full tin
of Spring styles in

HATS, NECKWEAR, E t c
Call anil examine at

46 West t r on t StnK*.

THE "HETW0OD"

. BABY CAEEIAOES

BEST IN THE MARKET.

MAY MAT MAY!

YeeYouMay . ;

Btfy

French Hosiery Half Their

Value at

PEcra

HOAOLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITUREI
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Olflee, SS North Avenue*
TdepboM Can 121.

Swain, the Frame Maker
IB NOW AT

13 BAST FRONT STRBBT.

3 doora Eaat of P. 0.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES.)

2S West Front Street.

Neat in Design

and Low In Price

MATTRESS. -MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 'West Front Street, MEXT TO MTJSIC HAM..

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,
—DEALERS IN—

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FEED AUD MEAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVEtfUE.

TELEPHONE CA

FANCY AND STYL18I1

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Poni|iadonr a Specialty.

Wm. flassen, 35 Liberty Street.

COMMUTERS!
uy ynur Cigars In New Cork whan ••
IKT'B.S Nnrth Ave., yniican rot the

OTAHY PUBLIC.

Friday Ev'e, May 13,
{.'turn Of Ihe Banner Attraction.

ELABORATE PRODUCTION

of the
GREAT SUCCESS

La'oat and Omtett Production

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA.

$50 REWARD.
r t he ftrrert and eonvk-uon of the

lerson or persona who effected an en-
fence into the residences of Augustus

VanDeventer u d J. H. Alexander,
8itoat«d in the Borough of North Plaln-

eld, on the night of May a, 1892. By
rder of the Mayor and Common

Council or North Plainfield.
W. L. SATJNDERS, Major,

Attest: H. H. BBOKAW, Clerk.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S
a bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHAEMACY.
80 Weil Front B t m t .

Cur.OroveSOMt.

VAarre AMD OFFKR8.

117ANTED-A* P u«r t . -Ultag yo
V f wonun for general hooM-work i

NEUMAN BROS.
Coll •;;" i-iiii oH«ntlon to ri'niK fO

prices in the large selection of their

CANNED FFJUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sliced Reaches, Mm*
cat Grapes, Petalnma 1'lumn, Ijeiuoa
Cling Peaches, Bartlett i'eare, firaiei:
and yilced Pineapple, Martinez (Jlier-
ries, the most dclicion§

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly ou hand.

MBS. S. RUMMEL,

art Experieneed

Prices Reasonable.

Yon Are Strictly In It!

If you are equipped with

a pair of our

$3.00 SHOES!
Doane & Van Andale'a,

28 W a t Front St.

P. &—The «I.98'i ve nortng.

Tlie oncprtce boot * alioa hotMe.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN

A. i c xnnrxoK J. SOU.
Undertakers and Embalmers.

•o.

HERB AND THEHE. 
—The New York Wo rid of today, 

locate* Hotel Netberwood at Long Branch. —Tlii» bring leap year all hen* 
over four year* of age will ]>aa 
Spring chicken*. ( —The W. C. T. U. will bold *U- 
,Uy ocrvkoa in tUo City park on lHvoration Bay, Mat 30 

__Thc bicycle rmi- of the Rahway 
y M A-, Jo ihh city, wllf fake 
pla«-<- <*n Thursday evening. 

. The quarterly imvwont* for tlic 

—The New .leracy World'* Fair Cumiuiiwloa met at Trenton ystor 
day, to select a deilgn for the New 
Jcrx.r iiilJdiiig. 

^Iltifcnor Leal sriuteu have all been equipped with regimental uniform*, 
and the company I* getting right down to military bu ika j 

—Harney Tracy was lined tire dol- lar* by Jo«lgc (VMlingtun, yrotenla\ 
aiieriK-Hi. for aetinf In a disorderly 
c.antHT the iiighl lieforc. 

«»:ic f'k* hcniim to lie sung this 
All Son:* (Hiareli, wa*eonijioaod for the ori'n»:i'ti by n meiiiin*r of the society 
 Itv the uuiirlng efTirta of tile 

moral-era nf the bu|l<V Aid HoHR.V. ,*d t« 
the pigpit of tb4 Congregational r»t ti 
OitiK’i h<u* b* «'U ik-Wiv earpctnl and sign 

—A meeting or the a Y M 
held last evening, but no special bosi- neaa was tranaartod. 

—A pleasant limb was enjoyed by all those who were fortunate enough to be present at the lc« rroam festival which waa held at the Monrue Avenue Chapel 
last evening. 

—Mias Auguola Yandcrboek, Mblte endeavoring to nave a coll IK m being 
horned to (loath in a bare on her fa- ttier'* premise*, near New Germantown, 
on Monday night, lo«t her own (lie. rihe waa barned to a criap. 

—The Cn-srent City Quartette, 
(fraud Army pensioner*, In this eWy, which Mr. MacUymout Is Uic lender, J. commenced to srnve la the mail* few “E. Pucci and Dr. Thomas Pucci will help 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. WEDNESDAY. UaY II. 

My Cft* and Otkar Plaaw. 
District Inspecting Offiqsr IL a Ifslluek, of Newark, came to this city last evening and inspected Winfield 

Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. R. Prevloo* 
to the lna|>ectlon, one new member, 
& II. Springer, wM mustered in and ouo application for membership was received from a comrade at Raritan. 

Among the visitors present wore 
I department Commander R. A. Don- nelly and Assistant Adjatant General B. W. Mains, of Trenton; Judge Ad- vocate, A. Sarnia, of Jersey Cky; Vice 
Department Commander, J. K. Hwoyer, of Jcuklutown; E. C. Stahl, James C. Tailor, B. 8. Bodlne, of Trenton; and 

. V. Connccly, of Jersey City. The visitors dined st McVej's restaurant, and roost of them left for 
homo at the 1:17 o’clock train. 

entertain the State druggist* when they 
bold their conruhlloq at the Hotel Al- bion week after next Mayor Gilbert ha* also consented to talk to tho con- coctors of poisons Then the local com- mittee have prepared to take 'he visit- 
ors alwrot tho town In carriages, when they will ahoW off the pretty drives, the architecture of Ihe dwellings, aud the 
Courier'* big aign on the Creacunt Rink. 

—Every nowspuper man, says an ex- liange, lias at some time or other In Ida business experience met the man who "now takes more pn|N*ra than he 
can read." lie was in town last week. He wiped his nose on the awning, tried m blow o*n the electric light nt the ho- 
tel. failed to light his cigar on it, paid 

enty-fivc cent* for a,, .!»■», -n..t ' rr^rciievofed uTomMl^ n,«ro“«m7^ 

SUIT PATTI OUMCKKT Of HW YOWL 

Tb« Be-t Board of Pro*t>oldoT* Union County 
Brer Had. 

The Elisabeth Journal, in speaking 
editorially yesterday of the Board of Chosen Freeholder* Just retired, arid It "i* admittedly the beat tlda county has ever bvl, not only lu the.high personal cLamcU-r and ability o£>the m**n com- ng It, but In th«j wisdom, the prn- ce and the magnitude of the work they have iK-i*oiupll*hc«l New Jersey •nnot Wat of a body of men who 

aheffi 

lick the cashier Imvaosc he closed ly.more assidnonslyam.^nore ananlmoua- •ue o’clock, and watched n clork iv to promoting the best public interest*, 
n Trent of a jowclrv store. wafting ,TI,C emotions ami revolutions of local io Hirlr ■ml at ill ha i.km !",*‘l'CS have brought to an end the ’ cleanest and most judicious admiolstra- m have a aerie* ;*Pon titan ho can read . ,j.jn of ,^anly aflklrs In the history of riH hv lirake's Band —Just why Henry Potfitt called his j l,,»* county, an administration marked 

be rimilarily ravoml' latest mekxlrama “Hands Across the | more unanimity ■*' pnWk suWrfpt km -*a" rat her posse# understanding Ilow- ••ver, it shills in action from a farm In 
. ; thut the Htsndsrd I IH-Tonriilre, England, to Paris, thence 

uud executive wlsrloni than any other that has existed »lnc6 this county was off from Essex 
several Plain. will have a ant 

illumination «« 
the boundless ocean and win 

up In Australia, which may be taken i a reason for the title. As is usual 
Nothin* Hoard from tho Hiuiag Man 

Nothing has been heard from Gerald , . . , Bycatrorn, the street laborer who de- melodratnas. there is a vast de%l of J ^ ^ w|fe aU(1 onc.y,*roW r»be 
Friday last, oa told In veaterday'i i plotting and villainy. The whole pla : i« magnificently staged; the story Is 

when'-i'* m.1 ni..« ftn«mtlne< ^ pat 0„ h|< i this *** lhc British melodramas, and seems j designed ro please tl'e average audi- 
ence. The origin*' com|*any will ap- 

• I l,c*r ^nsic Hall Friday night 
so pr 

re IS railed lor « ■*» Meet mg t?l 
ImW Thiirwlay clock In thel •to Mr* Leviu 

in of that village Nyaek it 
diibitnuj town 

Funwuu.! Township Com 
• 111 met at Hcotch Plains on I r evening, when, u |B said, I 
sp[dx*atkNi for a road house j 

license will be iwcsSnlcd. 
— ^»me tune tluhng Monday night a valuable Iiodm’. w|i* stolen from the' Iwrn of Milkman Bluer, on the Wc-at- Ih ld mad, just outside tho W 

tWM limit* The animal was val at #300. 
— A large lUtcnilan hi me iniNiiJdy buxli the W. C. T I to hr uAeriioon at 3 SM o moms. A in Ik n-ltiilv 

*'» In- given. 
-< uiiM'lenifile interest in taken I In* Is.nling ghinc which is to is I dare on tlie Crescent League alh 

^t..niorrnw evening. jTwo five-men feains me in the eouto&t, nml soraq Mg may lie expected. 
Kli/.nirt th, on Monday, Judge iu-k iiiiuiMiBecd in the Coutt imn Fleas that the c«»uFl had 

i*’ ■L'/ai.,f tlrtf IJrcnae of John h r i.,r .* tavern .>• WeW.lleld III c Ml*HI t.iWIihllip. 
n_'hbir lixq-llug of Uowcil 

-. N>*. '.*•. Soi S of Teiiijx-runee, 
'1*1 In I he Mcile hulhling, »t or Freni and Park 

last cttnlng, Imii only bum. 

—Al 

the niter 
— Au xin. »• r Dull', a lan^acspe gur- dener, white inukiig iui excavation ai II ti' Runkle’J on Eighth street, 

Stlunjay, dug up su Americuu coin throw feet under the ground. The coin w»,* so rusty that the date ootid not lie determined. 
—Tlie night baggage rusher** at I he depot si cold be n little mrnv 

careful Lam night alwut eight o’clock 
several la»lies cSme near being knocked down bj a trvck-load of trunks which wer; being hurriedly taken to a Blue un 

— A partiul ecilp 
place this evening, hi this i*n of the is, if it dears off it may he aeeu at iu 
o'clock, aoon after it will nut end anti 

with a verdict of I 

cor. 
of the moon takes riiteh will be visible 

L’oiled States, that The ecll|i*t- 
about seven he moon rises, and 

nearly nino o'clock 
net Walsh against •7.000 damage^ fur 

ntrix-lous ssaault wfei d'seided yestenlsy 
M) for the plaintiff Wrish wa* i-ashier Tor the Elizalieth Stn*et Railway Com pany and wa# as- •aaohwd by UulJcr With a clnb white tho latter wa* coder ti e Influence of liquor. For several days Walsh s life waa de- spaired of. 

—EUMbeih'. I’rnw Club will Klir« iu Om ben.Hl perfonnence Munder aH<lit 
Tlie pro^rainiue lorludee mu exhibition drill bj the Third Regiment G n uchuent, reetutloee bj Ula Btnxrt Done, the ElixxbeUi Glee Oub 
Id l doable quartette, Alfred E. Hwnell, of the New York Pree. Uab, hod llr T. W Panel, of Blnbetb, tntmaioroaa redutlonx 

WHO CALLED THE MEETIHG I 
Th«t u tho Sibjart AgiUtlng »h* Mlado of 

tho Dwellers ea Quality Bill. 
The Courier hit* received a letter fnan Thomas S. Young, of Fauwood, In which he says that lion. George' 

KyU* was the colter of the raoctlag wh <-h wa* ht 11 In the Fanwond dob h >u*m* on Monday nl^ht and ot which o > one was willing to w as chairman. Mr. Kyte told a Courier n*|*»rter this morning umt he was not the caller of the meeting a* in* ousted, t OQgll he hud known U Was to he called. Mr. Ky Mini flirt her ibsl the Township Commit- tee hud Iwen siibjecled to nuuilieriCHS llinurnd«H-H uii account of it* actio granting license* As a matter of fact the committee had no other course pfirwre Vo (irutest# were prococed 
and the applkuiions came In Joe i 
regular fuem. lie wn* gl..«l that th who luul been so free iu tjiliriMn had hull lie opportunity ol Showing their colon*. That they had declined to as 
sume charge of a meeting called ex- 
pressly to protest against the Township f>Hnmittee’s action, he thought 
rather odd. 

'ourier. 
and rest and took a razor with him IJe did not oven leave so much as one cent ol money in the liouau. Byeetroin wa* 

employed a* a helper al the Pond Mu- eldnc Tool Works at the time of hi* 
marriage a year ago, bot at the request of his wife he left the position and went to coach log. His deserted wife is almoei 
l»ro«irwted by his mxstorioos disappear- ance. 

Hr Had Mot Bffx. SvIrcUd as Cti*of tt* Ho- 
tel B ether wood 

A story appeared In several of the New York [-jjj-ep. this njnri»ing rrgnnJ- 
inr the fatnl stabhing of a man oi Twenty fifth street ytutonlay altcnwHin name was t harli-n Fuchs, uud It was <‘iid that lie was soon to breoine elief ic Hotel Netitenreod, of this cite. 

Miller this morning said that the suitemeut waa erreno»as; that the 
clicf hud already boon selected ami that Fuchs had uot been thought of or seen in relation to the position. 

ArrwUd bj the Doc C**h«. 
John Mcllroy was arrested by Dog- catcher James Frisby on Madison av- 

enne yesterday afternoon for interfering 
with him In the discharge of his duty 
Frisby first attempted to take Mcll- i dog, when the owner remonstra- ted. The dog catcher, however, took both along. Tills morning Judge Cod- 
ington fined Mcllroy five dollsra 

PEBSOBXL 
R McMorris, specisl examiner of iwnslons at Wsridngton, 1>. C.f Is in today, looking ap some Plrin- te ld claims. 
At tlm conclave of the Grand Com- mandery of Knights Templar which was hchi at Trenton, yesterday, WU- lism 11. Hehring, of this city, ws* 

elioaeu and lnatalle«l a* Grand Worden. 
Rev. »>r D. J. Yerkes and Rev. A. 

R I Hit* are among tho speakers at the anniversary o. the Baptist Young 
Psopte's Union oi Now Jersey which M-gsn at New Brunswick this after- 

At the opening bowling game of the M-saon which will be played Sat- 
urday on Mr. Schepflla'B court, Dnn- 
elteu, a Iwnquct wlU be given in Mr. Hcbepflln’s honor by the Dunelten Bowl- 
ing Green Clob. The Middleaex Coun- 
ty Bowling Green Club, of New Bruns- wick, have been invited to bo s gueeu of the DuneUeu Clnb. 

Th« Crascent Kink Building In Bid*. 
To mr. Kurron t'ot ries : Dear 8ir:—A report that tho Cres- cent Building, comer of Broadway aud Fourth streets, has been rendered on- 
safe by tho changes that have recenth been made caused on*- of the ladies In- ti-rested in some of Its o«-ca[>aDts 
to o*k me to niMjirci it. ] have done so, and 1 find the foundations good und enimhlc of holding any weight that will l« brought upon them. The floor* 
are safe, aud will be more bo after a few slight change* that J have rrrom- 
mended and that the owner will imme- mediately make, are completed. I find 
tiie exits, In ease of fire, numerous Then1 Is, therefore, no ground for the 
report T. O. Doaxr, Chief of PlolnOeld Fire Iteji'l. 

ami Fire Marshal. 
Th« Fslsr* of Laisca Hotol Mot Docidod. 

B wus rumored nroaud town ycsler- 
da> that Mr. BuU-ock, owner of the I-sing hotel property, intended to ten* 'tewn the old hotel, and erect on ir» 
die a hundsome bn'lding, which would -•oillain stores on the ground floor with ilnts Nbove. Also that the old hall on 
i lie eastern end of the hotel, would be lowered, re-ModeteJ and converted Into •.tores and flats. In conversation wltb .» reporter of the ('oarler this morning Mr. Babcock said that tho rumor wa* 
[irematnro. Ho had not decided at all what dlxpoaiiJon to make of the old 
(wildings, and could not understand how such a story* could have originated. 
Th* W.MT Bapplj CowjMB* KocU 0lun. 

The annual meeting of the stock- holder# of the Plainfield Water Supply 
Company, for the election of directors, was held in the company’s officn. No. fi East Front street, last evening, and resulted ss follows: John Kean, J. W. 
Murray, J. F. Hobbsnl, E. R Tope, 
O. T. Waring, L W. KusLraore, liom- Kean, James McGuire, II. J. 
Rankle, William Rankle, J. C. Pope, and Frank Bergen. 

The Bonn] of Directors elected Frank Bergen, President; J. W. Mur- ray, Vice President; and K. R Pope, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Ths Gauntry cimb BacU a Bear* *f Got*t- 

Tfae aunoai mooting for (ho election a Board of. < Jorernors of the Union 
rooty Country Club waa held In the 

parlors of the dab boose l*af even- ing, sod resulted In the selection of 
the following: Rowland Cox, Charles J. Fisk, I liny Fisk, H. M. 8 tor k Urn, J. Parker Mason, Charter R Brpoks, J. B. Dumont, G. IL Thomas, J. a 
W barton, Jr., H. G. Runkte, tt P. Trnlmagile and W. T. Kaulman. 

The officers will be elected at the oen regular meeting of the Board of 

lanbsrf *f th* Xsteyals Taka hn-TM 
CWral Btafflac a FsaSara sf th* Oss 
About quo hundred and twenty-five lovers of nmole from oar city attended tho Paul cooeert In New York last evening. Prominent among the num- ber were many members of the Mek>- poin, who went to assist In the festival of song. The concert was a great success, 

over seven thousand persons being present In the audience. 
Mine. Paul, the artiste of the occe- boh, was In the best of spirit* a d never sang better. But the choral work of the thoomu>d singers gathered from, New. York and Iu suburbs by Mr. 

Chapman scorned to afford the audience Its greatest pleasure. Tho singing un- der Mr. Chapman’s direction was sur- 
prisingly good. "Thank* be to God,* a "as net us" of considerable interest by 
Mr. Chapman himself, and the Easier hymn from “Cavallcria Rusllcona" were sung with vigor and a finlshthatreflect- ed great credit U|>oa both singers and 
leader, especially when the difficulty of rehearsing such * chorea is considered. 

Tho tired but happy llauifloid party left New York on the return.trip at midnight completely filling the three 
club car# of a special train which had been provided for the occasion. 

High School Oradaatas Taka (taps Mr a 
Myctes tv * Qtrm 9ma Ttro* 1 
Msutk. 
A preliminary meeting of the gradu- ates of tbs Plain Arid High Hchool was 

bold In the school building lari evening to consider the advisability of giving a reception to Miss Balkloy, the retiring superintendent, at some time before the 
eioso of the year. William D. Murray, clam of J75, was made chairman, and 
Miss Carrie Dewey, TT, secretary of the meeting. A committee was appointed, cob log of one representative from < siaaa, to confer with the graduate reference to tho xabjoct and to take stepe to complete arrangements for the demonstration Th* committee is as follows: Robert A. Meeker, *70; Mlaa M. -E. Hum {talon, *72; Miss A. W. Marsh, '73; Miss A W. Lansing, '74; William D. Murray, *75; Mias L Bass, '7«: Town- send RiiHhmore, '77; Howard J. Run- yon, '78; Mr*. 0. F. French, •79; P. S. -Smith, '80; Mr*. E Hatch, '81; Mro. L. W Randolph, *2; Mlm M. L New- man.-'83; MiaaM. L. Hutphen, *84; Mim E. Daniel, *5; Frank T. Clawson, '&€; Frank J. Hubbard, '87; Fred. B. New- '88; Miss M. M. Kritte, W; Mim . Case, '90; and Mim E L. Gilbert, 

Oae**i«i to th# I. m. C. A Xdacatisaal 
Osm. 

A largely attended and very pleasant reception was tendered u 
the members of the Education 
al classes at the rooms of the room* of the Y. M. C. A. last evening. 
Mayor Gilbert, who was present, made in excellent address in which bo iloned Ids boartrs and esfrodally the 
younger members to take carelnchoA- ing their vocation and associates in life, lie also spoke aooul the origin of the 
Association in this city some twentj- three years ago and gave some inter- eating facta In regord to the matter He waa followed by Mr. Packer, the Qfltrurtor in bookkeeping, who, after 
»n appropriate h> drvs*. wa* presented 
with a goUl pen by memlten of hut Mr John B. Th ate her made the 
presentation. Mr Robinson, the In- struct or in shorthand, also *|>oke, after hlcb refreshments were nerve! in which all present did foil justice. 

"Kaiabow Tea.* 
The rooraB of the Woman's Chris tian Tera|H*ranee Union were band- lomcly decorated with !la*w, bunting, 

hineM! lanterns, cle., last evening, in the occasion of the "Rainbow Tea,” 
given under tbo ansptcct of Kitchen Garden. During the after- fmrn 4-AO to A AO o'clock, the 
girls of the Kitchen Garden gave exlubitioii of their work, and daring ihc cveiiiug there was some flue In- 

mcnt*I moale by an orchestra from Newark, consisting of four pieces. The atirudance Iu the evening wa* quite large. 
The committee «»f arrangements eon- siMtuI of Alice 0. Huillli, Kiltie ltetas, Mrs. La Boyle*a, Mary Berg and 

Eniesline Smith. The proceeda win lie devoted to Kitchen Garden work 
It iv lot Kuy t 8t#ai a Blcyclv. 

How hard It is to steal a bicycle and 
pu dls|io«ie of the stolen pro|>crty 

ecmfolly wn* rtearfy ahown In the story which wna published In Monday's (>>nr- Tho lad purlointHl Mr. Gornwoli's 
wheel and taking it to Newark, evi- dently thought that rity snfflctenUy re- 
mote from Plamfleld ho that he could easily disposo of the wheel. Ho 
did not know that every machine is numbered and the number so placed 
ihat it is almost im|Kjaaible to obliterate the mark By this mark tlie owner can easily t^oce a wheel in the event of It* going astray. Ho when the young man tried to dis|H>ec of the “bike” iu New- ark, It was an easy matter to Identify It us stolen property. 

Tafclaf Ui School Cnni. 
John J. Matthews, of Trenton, Su- perintendent of the School Census for 

New Jersey, ha* appointed the follow- Ing persons to take the census In tkis 
rim Ward.—L. F. Wadairorth. Second Ward.—L H. Brown. 
Third Ward.—Peter Flynn. Fourth Ward.—Michael Flynn. 
The census enumerators started out op their dutloe Monday, and they 

have until Mar 31 to complete the work. 
Work oa tko Btroot Hallway gtoppod. 

Hie work of laying the truck for the street railway has been temporarily re- 
tarded. Superintendent Coogan aajs he baa run out of supplic# and the work stopped th id morning. Ralls have 
been laid as far as the Monroe ScHbol from Seventh street, and the work will 
be continued as soon oa the material arrives 

FOBTT-HOHT LITSB LOOT. 
Vourtr«a Bodtea Bocovtrel tki# Morataf frew 

th# Kotlya Mia#. fBy Wire to (hcCourict.) * 
Rorlvm, Wash., May 11.-Manager Kangle> of the Roalyn mines aaya lam 

nJgln's explosion In the aloe, when 
forty-eight miners were entombed, wa* caused by gas, which waa probably light- ed by o match or the careless use of a 
lamp. The (roe caove of tho accident wifi never bo definitely known, a* no one fr*ca|ic<l to tell the story. Thirty-three of the minors Imprisoned are married, and their widows and children clamor wildly about the en. runce to the slope. Many of the families are entirely destitute. 

TO RENT. 

The Crescent Rink Hall. 

SuiuUe.for a ButM, for 
noslan or for a lodge room. 

Add tea, 
C. H. HAND, 

Plainfield, N. J 

Smoke the Toast 
TbeOmr WCXltT 9<war Worth Um> Money tn the City. floM Only at 

GDIIMAirs, u West Second strwt. 
SPRING IS HERE 

 AND  
O. M. DUNHAM, 

The OenU' OolflUer," haa a foil Uoe of .Spring at j lea In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call and examine at 
46 Weal > rent Hired 

latt fflfhf. Bowlin j Bcotm. 
Only two game* were howled on the U Y. M. L alleys last eveulng a#- follows: 

Whalen .147 Owen# 141 Trayncr  I3J Mack lift 
MEN. 

THE “HEYWOOD” 
. BABY CARRIAGES 

BEST IN THE MARKET 

HAY HAY HAY! 
Yes Yon Hay 

Buy 
French Hoaicry Half Their 

Value at 
PECK'S. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
—moves:— • 

FURNITURE* 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Offlee, 8» North Avenue' 
Can lil. 

Swain, the Frame Maker 
tt now at 

*3 BAST FRONT STREET. 
1 doora East of P. O. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GB0CE1JIS, Finis 4 YECBTABUS,) 

M West Front Str««t. 
Furniture 1 
* Neat in Design 
and Low In Price 

MATTRESa MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
POWUSON & JONES, 

34 West Front Street, NEXT TO MUSIC HAIX. 

cboly, •low.” The yountreat msmfaerof Grogrea next winter will ba Mr. Halley, of Taxas, not yot 30 years old. Of the 408 Ooofoderate ireneral effleers only 184 are now Uvlajr. General Beaore- sanl la tba only gvDcraJ *urrlvtnjr. P. D. Armour ta the largest Individual commercial operator In the world. Hla transactions last year reached th# aaor- mo us aggregate of BSSDOO^OO. McAllister seems to be In bad odor with the New York four hundred. Tory say he t* arrogant, conceited. Impudent, gen- erally unbearabta. bombastic, a bad gram- marian and a bad spader. Whittier’s bodily infirmities bare reached a point where be feels obliged to abandon bis daily walks, except about bis own grounds. He cannot endure the fa- tigue of driving, and hla bearing baa so far failed that It Is with difficulty ha can ood verse. Cbftancey Dcpaw isn't languishing In English country aoats, bat is up and do- ing. getting the complete change of air and seen* that brain men need. Ha vu last reported at Athens bound for Veuioo. He ha* already Journeyed through Greece and Turner. D. Grant, the youngest eon of Oen. Grant, who has reeoDtly been living quietly In Oallfornls on a large fruit ranch and farm, has been given control, with a large contingent Intercut. In a group of silver mluee In Mexico, from which over $1,000,000 have been taken In five years. Senator Gorman 1* building a new bouse aar Laurel. Md.. to replace the one burned down last winter. The Baltimore says that the structure will be com- modious substantial aud com fort* We farmhouse. In keeping -*U» Uenator Oor- 

IN CASES OF BLE1DIHG. 

An *11 cere* of severe bleeding the only tblag which coa be safely depended upon la preattunv An o'wMnate caee of □ nee-bleed may be •topped |.y bathing the hands for half an hour In cold water. If lgnorabt of tho location of vessels, press with Vie linger or piece uf doth d>- ilv under f-» w-iwwl.  
Is Never Too Late to 

Mend." 
That depends od rireoi 
bat if you (like all acnaible 

SHOES 

you wm.1 hare to worry tboM K. 
Doan* & Van Arsdals. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 
—DEALXRJt IS— 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES. AJiU ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILES PEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE. 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
IIAIR CUTTING. 

Pompadour a Specialty. 
Win. Classen, 55 Liberty Slrwt. 

~ COMMUTERS I iv ynur OUmr« iu K«w Vork wli ttae a a North Are, w/rf I VINK8T nvn AND TONST 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Friday Ev’e. May 13, 
Return Of the Banner Altrartlon. 

ELABORATE PRODUCTION 
of lha 

GREAT SUCCESS La’ret ud OrmtMt Production 
HANDS ACROSS 

THE SEA. 
With aU 'be Original Company. Bereory and HeaUetic Two Car Load* of the Hoi 

ThrliliDg Bmaodea   llrlghl ll iii'ii r<» .■ -»»oi- r IM-7 . -A WTROAK C npNBHlNB.” 
ESS5£35S££S?fi 

S50 REWARD. 
For the arreal and convleuoo ot the person or persona who effoeuid an eu- ifcnce into tho residence* of Aagoau* VanPeveoter and J. II. Alexander, alto lied la the Borough of North Plala- Held, on Ibe night of Nay J, 18»1. By order of the Mayor and Common Conned of North 11amHeld. W. I* SAUNDERS, Mayor, 
Attest: H. IL Broxaw, Clerk. 

PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENT£ 

a bottle. 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

M west Front Su—i 

WAMTg XXE OTTXRa 

fully oI two. BcfcTOKM RyulRd. Ad- dram. Smut Cmnw otker. 
R' OOM8 wlih board al Bo KmM Frwat 

W OT5A: 
T°ii5^rXi£3=: 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Gall special attention to roum-od prices in the large oolecUon of their 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Orange. Sliced Peachce, Mo* cat Oiapee, Potaloma Flnma, l^iuoa Cling Peaches, Bartlett Pearn, Orato.: and Sliced Pineapple, Martinet Cher- ries, the most deHclona 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

constantly on band 
MRS. S. RUMMEL, 

Orodaated sad Etperlraocd MMwIfo. 

3 Are Strictly In It I 
If yon are equipped with 

a pair of oor 

S3.00 SHOES! 

Doane & Van Aradale'n, 
23 Weft Front St. 

r. a—Tha tLNV an morlag. 
Tbo oao^rloo boot k ahoo bonne. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 1 

Cyoa Kxamtaod VM 

a. u. Ruxrrox * son. 
Dadertxken ud Em bain era ajkx Awnm 

Govoroora 



TH£ PLAlNglELD COtJKlER,

A. GOLDEN HOUR.

TlM fboat of nmc torfotten Bpring, w
O-.r winter1! world cornea it'.tt S •

Or WM tt ipilng beneM. ih»t. goo* Mtn
Bejood the -li-ti frontier chow to t»rr

Or If at Mine bold outrider of tha JUy.
' \ Some Aprll-emiwaijtT

Tha apparition fi.lc.1 on the »lr,

" T™

THE LITTLE BLUE CAP.

I WM paying a visit to my friends,
the Durand •. They wart * simple,
honest coupto, who livnd DMT tlio
banks of the river, la a ticy bouse, a

* mere bird's nest, almost hidden by
wisteria and Virginia creeper. Dur-
anrf'a hands bore the marks of honest
toll, for he had been a locksmith In
bis youth, and had by Industry and
economy raised himself steadily until
he became the proprietor of a large
business, and scoured a oompetency
lor hla old age. Hla wife, a quiet,
gentle creature, worshipped her hus-
band, and both of them wore on their
faces an expression of serenity, which
betokened ease of conscience and a
life of peaoe. Durand was past sixty
years of age and bis wife must have
been Qfty, yet In spit*, of their
wrinkles and gray hairs, these two
treated each otherwith an affectionate
deference which waa a pleasure to be-
hold. They were Philemon and Bau-
ds resuscitated.

While wo were engaged to conversa-
tion Jimi before dinner, Durand rose
and opened a drawer to take out some
trifle which ho wished to show me.
While he was turning ovor the con-
tents of the drawer. It chanced that a
little cap, such as might have been
worn by • doll or an Infant, fell to the
floor. I picked It up and noticed that
It was made of coarse blue linen, with
two bits of twine Instead of ribbons.
As I handed It to him I said, gayly I

"Are you preparing a baby basket,
Papa DurandT"

I had no sooner spoken than I re-
gretted it, for I recollected at that
moment having heard that the only
shadow OB my friends' lives Was the
fact of their union being a childless
one. For a moment Durand made no
reply but looked at the little cap af-
fectionately; then aa he laid it
carefully away again he said In a tone
of seriousness:

"That la a souvenir."
Then we all three sat down to din-

ner and talked of other matters, but
as soon aa the repast was finished,
and the little maid of all work bad
put clgara and liquors upon the table,
my friend said suddenly.

"Bow much that baby-cap reminds
me off" It was evident that he
wfin ted to explain bis, remark and I

' begmd htm to do so.
"It was a great manyyears ago,"

he said after a slight pause, "lor I
waa about twelve years old. I waa
working In a large factory, and I had
a companion, of the same age as my-
self, whom, on account of his ugly
features we nicknamed Z zl Monkey-
faoe.

He was nsly, thieving, mischievous
urchin, very much given to filching
tarts from the pastry cook's counter,
but'a jolly little chap, and full of
pluck. Be was so lazy that he would
have been turned out of the factory
bad It not been for the Indulgence of
the overseer, who had been a friend
of his father and who took an Interest
In the boy for the sake of his dead
comrade. Monkey-face was an
orphan, and the only relative be had
ever known was the woman who
brought him up, a cousin of his
mother's. Thin woman waa a flah-

. petjdler, a brawling, brutal creature,
whose affection for her young charge

i f t d nly by blows. • Per-
t' l

haps If h
he woul

A council w u coia to aeciae wn*t
lould bo done with tho booty, and

tbe young eaptore «a\M tree play to
their mischievous tmimlnntiADfl. One
said to put tbe baby back wbtra they
found It; another, to bide It tn a half-
empty prune box which stood at a
pri-ccr's door; a third proposed to
climb up to a second story baloony

laud leave the youngster there, and
how astanlahed tbe people would bo

jthe next day t But ZlzJ Monkey-lam
soouted all these Ideas, and deolared

• that the baby must be glTen to tha
1 gypsies. There was a bond of theee
people naar by. who practiced Jug-
glery and fortune-telling, and in-
atanoes ot kidnapping were by no

, means rare.
I Monkey-fcoe's decision was hailed
with enthusiasm, and he claimed the
right to carry the treasure-trove In
consideration of his having made tha
plan.

"Olve uj tbe kid," be mild. Tho
baby had ail tola time been scream-
ing pueonsiy, but It stopped suddenly
when Monkey-face took hold of it,
and while be walked along with an

j air of triumph. It fixed IU great blue
I eyes upon bis ugly face and smiled,
at the same time stretching Its tiny
bands out as If to caress him.

1 "She Is laughlngl" cried the boy In
delight, " aee bow she looks at ni«."

Then a new impulse soized him.
" I will not give her away," ho said,

"I will keep her'myaolf."
Bis companions protested Indig-

nantly, but In vain, for as they wel.'
know Zizi Monkey-face bad at the end

that It would be useless as well aa un-
safe to oppose his wiabea. •

When he roached home with his
burden the flab-peddlur exclaimed,
furiously:

"Do you think I havo not enough
to do to fill your mouth, you Inzy Imp I

^ske that brat to the police—quick
nowLJ' Plf, paf I A bos on each ear
ehowod the boy that she was In earn-
est, and he fled from tbe house.

That night be did not return, and
the next morning be was In the fac-
tory as eoon as It opened, for the first
time In his life.

"Mr.TJeorge," he said timidly to
the overseer, "how much will you pay
me If I work hard arTday?"

"I have already told you twenty
cents," answered the man In surprise,
and Monkey-face worked lndefatig-
ably until night. The overseer,
•mazed and delighted at the change,
paid the boy for hla work and even
gave him twenty cents In advance, in
order to encourage him.

That night Monkey-face was again
absent from hie borne, and his cousin,
the fish-peddler, went to the factory
the next evening, lay In wait for him
and dragged him borne In spite of his
itruggles, administering a thrashing
>n the way. But It was no use; as

soon aa tbe old woman turned her
back to cook the soup for dinner tbe
boy Bllpped out of the house and did

The factory overseer, hnvlng been
informed of the state of affairs, made

p his mind to settle the matter at
noe by finding out where Monkey-
ace spent bis nights, and for this

rpose watched the lad as he left the
story. Mr. George, In company

with one of the workmen, followed
be wanderer a short distance and ob-

•ed him enter a bakery and buy a
mall loaf of bread, next he went into

a dairy and came out carrying a bot-
"e of milk, and then turned his steps
>wards a lonely, deserted quarter
aar the river.

Suddenly his followers saw him
lunge Into a muddy alley; the pines

laving no lamps was as dark as an
oven,' but Monkey-face was dimly
visible as be stopped before a board

nee. Th« next minute he scaled It
th the agility of the animal that
as nil namesake, and wae lost to

right.
The two men, determined to dis-

cover his hiding-place, climbed over
the wall and found themselves In a
arge vacant lot, surrounded with
weeds and rubbish, but of Monkey-
faoe there waa not a alga I

At last they espied In the farthest
>rner, a low wooden shed which had.

rould have been lees perverse.
One afternoon the lad took it Into

hU head to run away from the fac-
tory and go vagabonding about' with
a gang of young ruffians like himsolf.
Aa they were coming slowly home af-
ter nightfall they heard to their aston-
ishment the cry of an Infant. The
sound seemed to issue from a long,
narrow, dirty alley which opened on
the street, and at tbe other end of
which hung a dimly flickering lamp.
After aabort consultation the street
boys ventured softly Into tho passage,
and one of them espied, behind the
door, a little bundle of rags which
struggled and walled. He Mired hold
of it, and th* whole party ran into the
street, triumphant, stopping under a
lamp to examine their capture. It
proved to bo a baby girl n few weelca
old, wrapped np In a series of dirty
oloths, a poor Uttle Innocent whom a
wretched, perhaps desperate mother
had abandoned to the charity of
ItranserjL ,

THISC0UP0N.IS

in payment lor goods puma i ed at the
stores oi any ot the merctw a named
oeiow, provides t ie purcbai - amount*
t* AO cents cash for each con pea so
racelTedracelTed.
, We agree to accept this coupon o
tfc* above conditions, aid invite yea t

wl-house,
hand through the cracks of which a

faint light waa shining. They ap-
•ched It ̂ noiselessly and peered
ugh a crack. Great was their

astonishment. In the middle of the
wretAed hut. In which a man would
nothavebeen able to atand upright, sat
tha young runaway, a candle-enc'
•tuck In the ground beside him; bi
was gravely pouring milk Into a feed-
ing-bottle, and In a corner on a bed
of dried leaves a baby waa sleeping
~>undly wrapped up In an old blanket.

Zinl Monkey-face transformed into

"What the deuce are you doing
here?" asked the overseer, throwing
open tbe door of the cabin suddenly,
and tbe boy startled at first by the In-
trusion soon recovered himself, and
answered slowly:

"Havnn't I got a light to have a
Uttle •latwrr"

Then after a pause he dddod grand-
ly, "I earn twenty cecta a day. That
Is enough lor us both, and we don't
ask any one for anything!"

Tbe narrator paused, smiled softly
and added:

"Tbe next day the owner of the fac-
tory being Informed of the matter
raised my pay to forty cents— Just
doable."

What?" I cried. "MwasyouT'
Ah, I have betrayed myself," said

Durand; " 70s, I WM tbe young ras-
cal who was la a fair way to oome to

m gallows, and thanks to the blue
eyes of that little girl, I became a good
workman and afterwards set op for
myself. Sow you understand why X
keep that' little Una cap; she but It
on when we found her."

"And what has become of her?" 2
asked eagerly.

The old man answered, "We have
BV« parted," then smiling, be looked
t hi^ wife and added, " Hav. we,

She smiled tn return, bat her eyes
were moist ae she looked at him, and
under her eyelids I taw a tear drop
glUUnlng.—Translated for the Epoch,

To ijul ckl y and thoroughly dissolve soda
use * very Uttle boiling water.

Lettuce tau •oport&o qualities. A let-
tuce supper la very conducive to repose.

Make brown sauces for warmed-up dark
snaata, and cream sauoes for wblte meat*.

When tbe shells or pnda of peas basin to
turn a lighter shade or look ratty they
aretoookL

A piece ot bono-ndtsb pat Into a Jar .
pickles will keep the vinegar tram iatlag

To test the quality of potatoes drop
them Into brine. Tbe rood CMS wW alak.
tbe poor oo*, float, Z . *

GOING TO THE FAIR?

Howard Fioldimj Msota Some
Sharks Who Aak This Question

Mo»rT rWor. It la D M . and Maw

"By the way," said the stranger, "\
suppose you're going to the great fair?"

We had been lunching- together, quit*
accidentally—so far aa I w«s concerned
—and tbe stranger had done his best to

by giving roe hia harm 1MB
• opinions upon a number

of general and uninteresting topics.
I knew that the stranger wanted to

fasten his adhesive fingers upon tbe
(supposed) contents of my pocketbook,
for th* meaning of bis style of conver-

tooiT ihat he" did not i w b t that the
company would be glad to *V> It H«
would consult Hha p r e s e n t I don't
remember to bave met th* president,
but we must know each other, for I
havent seen bis agent»Inee.

I waa reminded of him a few days
later, however, by my barter, who,
'while be chipped little pieces off my
Adam's apple, interrupted tbe ordinary
flow of hia discourse to remark!

"By the way, 1 suppose you are going
to the great fair?"

With the guttering atoel at my throat
I confessed that It was my intention to
TMt Chicago while the robbery was to

,u W s s one of my earliest discov-
eries in this vale of bunco. It Is adopted
For t!ie purpose of gaining one's i:onfi-
dence, bat I think it is a mistake.
Why, for instance, should a book agent

• a life insurance man beg-in his ae-
mti by abandoning the one subject on

which be is well posted to discuss oth-
about which he never knows any-

thing:? These clever salesmen who
are supposed to be able by a
few desultory remarks to warm
our hearts with childlike trust-
fulness, so that they can sell us half a, ;
cartload of brickbats at a dollar apiece
—these fellows. I say, never deceive ma
in the least. It U the honest, simple-

BAtLBOAD OTSTEM.

QaWTKAi KAlUtOAD OF NSW JSXSBY

•uld be
e more, s

h no faculty for beat-
ing- about the bush, wbo establishes
confidential relations when he calls at

office. I remember such a man at
j moment. He wae a good fellow, and

I took what he offered. I cant recall-what
ive a bill for it almost

every month, though tbat was eight

, the stranger who lunched with
me accidentally was not the sort of a

bring; negotiations to so satisfac-
tory a conclusion. He was covetous; he

*iiv-sl money.
"Going to the great fair?" said he.

"Why, of course. Everybody's going.
And tsfet explains my question. I've

taken a great fancy to yon in the court
of I'm Uttle conversation, and I don'
want to think that you are going to
Chicago in all that crush with no place
engaged to sleep in. Why, I went to
Philadelphia at the time of the exposi-
tion and had to hire a suite of apartment*
on a hay mow up in central Pennsylva-
nia. And I generally rode into the city
on the cow-catcher of a freight train.
But by our plan yon will be saved all
such annoyance in Chicago. I wish yon
would look into our plan."

Then he pried np one corn* of hia
plan so that I could look into it- I
learned tbat the World's Fair Accom-
modation Company, made np of solid
and reputable citizens (wboee names
are not to the directory), had begun
negotiations looking toward nee tiring a
commodious ajid elegantly-appointed
flatboat, which during the season of
festivity was to be -anchored in Lake
Michigan In such a position that the
window of every stateroom would at

times give a full view of tbe fair
unda, no matter which aide of the fiat-

boat happened to be towanhthe shore.

Tickets entitling the holder to a atate-
room and board were to be sold on the In-
stallment plan, ten dollars down and the
balanee at a V per month. The num-
ber of tickets was necessarily limited,
and, therefore, I could not do better
than five up a ten-dollar note at once
to the authorized agent of the company,
who stood before me. And bow did the
plan strike me?

I told him that It struck me as I bad
not been hit since ltnnoo Eiu« O'Brien
went to LnglamL The only difficulty
was tbat the force of the blow was les-
aened became I had grown accustomed
to It. The town, 1 told him, was fall of
rentlemanly strangers with schemes
for the fair. There wore ao many ot
them that the men with honest
propositions on the subject couldn't
get a chance to be'heard. How-
ever, U the World's Fair Accom-
modation Company would take
L a D. for ten dollar, down
the subsequent monthly Installment* I
should feel that I had not paid a cent
mow than U» thing Was worth. Then

wUh yon would look Into a
little plan of mine," said he, aa he drew
the edge of tbe raxor with a harsh,
grating sound over hia thumbnail. "OI
course yon realise what a crowd there'll
be In all the barbers' shops In Chicago
during the fair. Well sir, for «9 down
and SI a month from now till the fair
openfcyoncan getatlcket which will
entitle yon to be next gent in any firat-
daaa shop In the city. Our combination
includes all the best places, where—"
and he rooted out the stubble from the
oecenes of my pet dimple, "you can get
as good a shave, pretty near, as you get
right in this chair."

I thanked him cordially for the oppor-
tunity, but added that I intended %a
raise a beard before going to Chicago,
In order that I might be mistaken for a
western man, and thus get on the right
stde of the layont.

"As to that matterof transportation,'*
said a stranger who was just getting
out of the next Chair, "1 wish you would
look into a little plan which has been
gotten np by the Columbian Bound Trip
and Palace Car Company. For 967, *10

"Yes, yes; I know all about that,"
said I, hastily. "Every man, woman
and child I meet nowadays has a world's
fair scheme, and they're aU alike."

"Well, sir," he continued,"for that
modest sum yon are entitled to a first-
class passage on one of the Eastern
line's magnificent steamships to Ma-
chiasport, Me., where yon connect by
stage with the Canadian Pacific's ele-
gant vestiboled express for the west.
and with only one change of cars, you
filter gently down Into Chicago, and
neter know what it is to feel the dis-
comforts of ordinary LntvelingV

the others had
nice to hear him lie
a leading question.;

"Bat isn't that a somewhat round-
about route? I admit that It's more
direct than some that have been pro-
posed to me, and yet it isn't exactly s
bee line, don't yon know?"

"Roundabout:" he exclaimed. "Why,
man, you're traveling for pleasure and
to see the sighta. Here I offer yon a
free opportunity to behold all that
glorious scenery, to actually get out o'
sight o' land on the way to Chicago and
see the son rUe over the broad ocean,
and yon talk about going a few tnlles
out of your way. Why, what do you
want, anyhow?"

"I-I1 tell yon what I want," said 1,
with icy calm. "I want to kill the next
man who proposes to me a scheme con-
nected with the world's fair. I'm going
out to see it, for it'll be the biggest of
its kind tbat ever was, but the next
agent who springs a catchpenny device
on me will bite the dust, and it won't
be the sort of dust he's gunning for,
either. See?"

Somehow I never could keep a good
resolution. I haven't killed a man yet,
though I've been approached by a little
less than six thousand people with
schemes for getting my fair money be-
fore It is due. Once, however. I was on
the very verge of murderous assault. It
waa In the case of Judson C. Spiller.
Jud and I went to school together years
ago. I never liked Kim, bat when we
met here in New York the sight of him
brought back to memory so many boji
and girls whom I did like, but nevei
meet, of course, that I shook his hand
with real cordiality. We talked ol
many pleasant things in the past, and
nothing was further from my mind than
selfish, grasping schemes. Bnt at
length he said: "By the way, I suppose
you're going to the great fair?"

I paused and glared at him.
"Of emirs.; you are," he continued.

"Everybody'B going."
This was just, what they all had said.

Mentally I was sharpening an ax foi
Judson.

"If you're thinking of going," he con-
tinued, "I wish yon would look in—"

"Jndson G Spiller," said I, interrupt,
ing him, "you're a rascaL In the guise
of friendship and in the memory of the
dear departed days when we used to
fight behind the old red schoolhonse,
yon steal into my confidence only to
propose some infernal mercenary
scheme. Judson, yon are the last straw
that breaks the back of my pati
you'd like a few minutes for pra
fore I cut yon up—"

"Why, confound it. Howdy, what's
the matter with yonT" he exclaimed. "1
was only going to say tbat I wished
you'd look In and see us at our house
while you were oat there. We'd have
been glad to have you bring your wife
and visit us for m couple of weeks. Hut
if you think I want anything out of you
in return, why go to blazeat"

And he strode away in a rage. I sot
down upon the curbstone and shed
tears. Then I arose and looked up the
agent of the World's Fair Accommoda-
tion Company. If his friends or his
creditors wis,h to find him now they
may Inquire for him at the toot of East
Twenty-with street, where he is known
as "Unidentified, box No IS."

HOWARD FIIUILIB.

ialaifton, Fjurtnn, AUnn-
.BMil ln | HmrlshiiTv. F'.illsvlllo, Maucli
k. Wl!llaini"iKirt, Tniuaqun.
a. in.—For Fle&lnjcion VjuiUta ttnaB-nr
sticb Chunk.

.—For Flemlnirton. Hlah Ilrldnc

Port,Kmiutiiit*livlilivlMe,C'[<hHm"k"in.llN»SlI
oolte. x"d Upper Lt'hljih, Wilkfaljam-.
Sorfunnn. «o. I i-ough eweh tn WlUUma-

1 * p. m.—For *« .nlngton. High Bridge
Branch. Bolhlchem. Earton. Alltm-
t n , ilHiich Chun*. Ko».llnK Hmrlil unt.

ilian, Punbury »nd W11l1nm«KJrt.
b&lji. m.—For FU'nilnirl*»n. lllizh BriJoA

n™in-l,.f i--t<.i!.]!, Hi! 'iciii. It.iriH.jr.Allttifiwn
Miinv], ( hu ik.Serant.m. V, . k. -I,*, r,.. Tunm
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HCgK K1

p
r prayer be-

t*«'D» Btn:i •«•» . ;oinj (lie rounds of the
pits -w imi.' at LUat 111 iiurope 1 m ,,i*' ost
naees *r« na.J U> p'.uitibera. Tlie Old
World Is very mucli like tbe New World
alLor all.—SL Louis ttapubiic.

IL is oue of nature's sarcasms that there
siiou.d be • water faiuiue at Bipoa, tbe
first and ni-el peMstunt tonu In Wiaoon.
hin to vole against t..e u le of bser or
other hilai ' "
•raukou

- CARE OF THE EVES.

r sewing- by twtligUU
Never readwbile lying down or «U>optn«

a moving oar Is a great
strain on tbe eyes.

Diseases ot the eye* are ofton UM result

.Tbe eyes s • often trouitluwjm* when

Do not read or sew when raoorarins
from Illness, especially lever.

A atr on the eye will •omeUmes yield to
an application of TOIT strong Uauk tea.

SUppery-elBi water is vary soothing
when applied externally to Inflamed eras.

, MAY 11,

This establishment la now open to
the public, wbo are awnred tbat DO
pains will be spared to serve them in s
jirompt and attentive manner wits
Tier's celebrated TSl

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

.CONFECTIONERY"
of their own mn mitaeture. d3S-U

HC£g
8.30 p. m.—
U V ro. Sxindays—For Barton Bethlehem
JtWBnwn Matuob Chunk, wnkeslmrre and

Mi a. ni. BHIIIIBJTJ—For F*nton, A! lent own,
Mauch Chunk. Tamiuiua. ShBrankln.Wllliains-

XJG p.m. Pun-Inyil— For Hinh Brldre Branch.
Easton.Alli>nt«.wn, Mnneh Chunk. Tam&iua.

fl-35 p. m.^imdiiye—Fur EasUtn. Bethlh
llenujwn. Hauch Chunk. Koidinrf,

Loso itsi •.•.(•!!. OCBAH GROVE, E

,M p7m. Bunder,'eicept'oik-an ilro

I1'"1" aMSJOttS City, at 3J37, a. m- l_re p. m.
For Freehold-air;. 8.00.11«, B. nm 1JB, Ml,
S p m

BOTAL BLUR LINE.
Leave Plntnflcld for Willndelphi*. ">.1.1. ajSi.

».#. 10.it, s . in • 1. VI'. .l.ni. !.»,'.".<*• H,W SJII,
•-'.S'1' D. I".. 1 IV nlirlit. Si!)nhl) •-'>.!- 11.If 1,.
m-aJe*. aj»*. *.M*, i.«p. m. 1.17 nintit.

l - » 1 1 . n t . . n » l . - , > , ; q , 9.42, 10.4T a . m . I 2 J T ,
- 1 , . ; . , - « , j , . f , - , : , , ! 4 i:.A\ - . " . i p 11. 1 .1; riiL-1-.t.

•an£na~«tf, ll.it*. . . m» sSa. %& S.H, »&,»•
BsUinMM.

F I T RnlMmorc and Wsphlnirton at V.4B s . n*.,
£.16, 4.14, SJM", p. IT... J.17 nlffht. Suntlaya—0.4*
a. m_ S.ie, 4J4, 6.14*, p. m.. 1J7 nl«ht

.-Jnih mid Orecn Bttwto. 9J0. m m , a. m_l.S0.
3.10°. 4.flfl. Ji.LS, n.lK, ft.iw fl.4A. 1L.4A, p. m.

ri>in,S:Li*1I.OO, 10JJ0 «. m_ 3JS". 6.1S, OJ0, 8,00".

>m 2ttti and Chert mi t—i.On. 11.1s, a. m.

C o a v e T r c n t o i . . •Farren a n d T u c k i T Bt».,12JM,

S .O1.8 .0 - . m.lli. l !.V), ». . , , . ::.!i.. i . i i - . l.i:2. -,M

i .."•!'. !>.(m, li..i>i i . in. Mmrl <y i:',.M, 'J.IIO, 9 .".

Plalnf l i ' ld pAsnentrers b y Iral'ns m a r k d "
B r o o k ,

I. P . B A o l > W l N . A B I ' I Qun-1 P a w A r a l

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

4* to 6O Psrk i m n L

J W e arc now prepared with our increase**
facilities (having purchased tbe extensive
yards of Messrs; A. D. Cook & Bio.), 1-

"impilj fill all order* and solicit your pal-
lage.

BOICE, RTJ1TTON & CO.

Fverything i^r the fiarden.

CHOICE LAWS SEEDS.

STOCKBRIDGE M A N U R E S .

Honsefiirnishings,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing. •

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 SAST FBOHT ̂ T.

Tolwhone BA. OptUvr.

THE P L A U B TO BUT YOUB

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
VEGETABLES,

FRUITS, ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
I KMt Front BUect. PLADtFlKLD, N. J.

Tbe Only Cigar Store in PlaMeld.

G. w. n u n ; • 17 UBERTT SI.

CABINET MAKER.
PadMd ft SJUpoed-

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 16 PARK JLVJMVUJC

IlliSlir CHIKLIJili, .1II.,

Practical Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith,
No. S 8om«™« St., Ptolnllrtd, N. J. •
i i of nil kindi ot Mnchint«T[, B

S9C

JOHN H. SATRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer la

Harness, Saddlery, Blanket",

Wlitp», Robes , Etc .

Kew Ston. New Ooc<U
NO.80EA8T VHONTUTKKrr.

Woolston & Buckle,

•PAINTING"
AND

Paper Hanging
1H ALL ITS BRANCHES. |

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

ArriTal and Departure of Malls.

'NEW YORK MAILS.

ciofl^iJ^!md?!ao'A;M!.1S».'^u1uid"i»".M

A m v c - 8 . W . A. K. I.H.S.IS P.JC.
l^liisi—TJ« A. H.. 4J30 P. H .

Direct null] to T m i i o n and PhllaJelpbls at

K. R. POPK. P. M.William J. Stephenson,

C A T E R E R
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnish ctl with every requisite.

2 « NOBTH AVKSUK.
PUUNF1EU), X. J.

TO THE PUBLIC I

AMERICAN STEAM LACNDEY
F am prepared tt> do all laundry work in the

American Steam Laundry,
M EA?T FHONT BTBEBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A.M. SEGU1NE,

Laing*8 Hotel Stables,
On Front f t „ opp«alt« Hadlaon Avc.

T e l e p h o n e Cal l So. SO.

Cuactaea for weddl a** fu noral* »nd prlvati

LIBht carriage* of all desorlptlona tor

rw» Ueo-lre «««4 U n .

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Asvnt Tor the

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

J » Bromdwâ , New York.

would call your attention 10 the to ytmr

per cent, guaranteed

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

Issued bj that Booletr. Baa* for circular t

. 7 Esat Front Street.

Amldent and Fire I

J, T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Ka. 4» KOBTH AVRNUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

\ t M. HL'NHAM,

No. T

Insurance, Real Estate.
r Old U M

Octt.ft.lv.

MARSH, AVERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS.
rde

Coal te WRood.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Best Qnallty

LEHIGH_COAL'
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand

Office, n North' Avenoe with W. k B

Yard, 24 Madison Avenue, opp. Kiec-
trtc Light Station.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenne.

Oct. t-jl.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant' Tailor
Custom Work s SpeclaLtr. Cli^nlnv an̂ i

Itaj™ir)iig. Ladlo.1 tl.*ka AlK-ruO aJd K^

C. DICKINSON, PRAaiCAL OPTICIAN,
Eyes examined h « . 18 Park Arena*.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OJPLArNFrELI),N.J.
Is now receiving deposits •

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate ofthree

(3) per cent per annum,

iwynble semi-annuatlv-

interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.
NATHAN HARPER, " »

ELLAS It. POPE, Treaaurer.
OcM-tf

BASE BAIL ASK SI'OHTISG GOODS,

—AT—

MULFOED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. O Park Avenne,

Plainf/3ld. • New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boy8

Monday, September 14,1881.
Fur circulars and Information apply to tfa*

******* . JOHIT L l i A L , _
Oct*-lvrj S Bcc.-^*iKfe. 'Plainflsid. N. "

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,"

PARR AYE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

A First-Class Family Hotel

For Permanent mid Transient Quests.

Stablos and BllliardH Attached

New Planing Mill!
Bard Wood Flooring, Mould-

Infj*, Window Frameo

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Beat aid clauiat from •hnkinj wrwo

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Kltcnuiuc, Act.,

SO BKOAI>WAT. Orl. T.j-

professional Cards.

T ACKBOM * CODD IS GTOft,

VEIAIN B1

"~iina*lirr at

^ y 1LL1AM K. MoQLClUL,

i lDukBu

pHARLBB A. BUD,

COUN8HLLOK AT LAW.

nrtt Nat l..nal BwK But Mini. OcU-lT*

U A. DUNHAM,

( M Engineer and Sorrcjor.
MO. f>AJKK AVENUE, PLAIKHKLD. M

THE LITTLE BLUE CAP. SSI 

A council wan oaia to aecMe wnat should bo done with the booty, and the young captors gave free play to their mischievous Imagine!Iona One said to put the baby back whore they found It; another, to bHie It la a half* empty prune bos whloh stood at a grocer’s door; a third proposed to climb op to a second story balcony iand leave the youngster there, and 
•TT.. boW Mtontshed the people would be 

that the baby must be given to the gypsies. There was a band of these people near by. who praotlood Jug- glery and fortune-telling, and In- etanoes of kidnapping wera by no moans rare. Monkey-feoe’s decision was hailed with enthusiasm, and he claimed the right to carry the treasure-trove In consideration ot bIs having mads the 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY, HAY 11, IBH 

"Olve us the kid,” be said. The 
Iwa.peylng.vUlt to my frteod*. bad all thU time been sersam- the Duraada They were a simple, mg piteously, but It stopped suddenly honest oouple, who lived near the when Monkoy-faoe took hold of It, banks of the rlvar. In a Uny bouse, a and wbUe he walked along with an » mere bird's nest, almost blddeo by air of triumph. It fixed Its great blue wisteria and Virginia creeper. Dur- eyes upon bis ugly face and emilod, end's bands bore the merits of honest at the same time stretching Its tiny toll, for he had been s locksmith In hands out as if to caress htm. his youth, and had by Industry and "She Is laughing!" cried the boy In economy raised himself stesdlly until delight, "seo bow she looks at me." he became the proprietor of a Urge Then a new Impulse seized him business, and secured a competency " I will not give her away," ho said, for hU old age. HU wife, a quiet. "I will keep her myself.” gentle creature, worshipped her hue- His companions protested Indlg- band. and both of them wore on their nantly. but In vain, for as they woL' faces an expression of serenity, which know Zl2l Monkey-face bad at the end betokened ease of 00□ science and a of each arm an argument eo strong life of peace. Durand was past sixty that It would bo useless os well as uo- Ki of ago and hU wife must have aafe to oppose his wishes. • fifty, yet In spite of their When he reached home with hit wrlnkloe and gray halm, these two burden the flsb-poddlor exclaimed, treated each other with an affectionate furiously 

GOING TO THE FAIR? 

had been lunching together quite accidentally—so far aa I waa cuoos —and the stranger had done hit beat to entertain me by giving me his harmless but erroneous opinions upon a number of general and uninteresting topics. I knew that the stranger wanted to fasten hU adhesive fingers upon the (supposed) contents ot my pocket book, for the meaning of his styU of 6o«»vsr- 

selion licet discov- 

RAILROAD SYSTEM. 
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bold. They were Philemon and Bou- to do to fill your mouth, you lazy Imp I ^ purpose of gaining one's con fi- ds resuscitated. /fukc that brat to the police—quick denee. but I think It U 1 mistake. While Ws were engaged In oonversiw- nowL’ Plf, pof! A box on each car Why. tor Instance, should a book agent tloc Just before dinner, Durand roao sbowod the boy that she wos in earn- ora life Insurance man begin his me- an d oponed a drawer to bike out some sat. and he fled from the house. . sauIt by sbandnniag the one subject on trifle which he wished to show—     -   ... While be was turning ovqr tbo •    „ Udu of the drawer, It chanced that a tory a» soon os It opened, for tho first little cap, such aa might have been tlrao In bis life. BABB ka m 4aII na aa Infant foil tr\ tkn " Vf (Irnrito “ 

_ won Id ba ,lad to *0 It Ha ^3Tioa.H-tt- pm*S«t Hoot ramamtar to haw. mat tho pnaliteot. bat Wa mart toow eaoh olhor. lor I haraa-t taea hia a«ant alnaa I waa ramlnded ot him a lea day. .later, ham, by ■W tartar, who, ahlla ha chlppod UtUa pteoa. off mj Adam's appla. latarropted tha ordinary flow of hlo dlaoouw. to tamarki ■Kj tha way, I swppoa. yon ara pdn, to thaffraat falrl- Wlth «h» ffllurrtnc rtaal at my throat I r- -if 1 that It waa mj Intoatloa.to rtet Chicago ahlla tha robbery waa In 
P’"^ban. I alah yoo aoold Inoli Into a llttla plan ot mlaa," rtU ho, aa ha draw tha odgo of tha maor with a hniah. grating round orar hta thombnall. "Ol oowiw. yon laalb. what a crowd Ihera'U ha lo all tha barbrra- thotla In Chicago daring the lab. Wrtl rtr, ter « down and II a month from now dll the fall opena. yoo can gat a ticket which will entitle yoa to bo neat gaat fat tny fftat- claaa chop In tha city. Onr oombtnatloo iDclodaa all tha bart placaa. wbara—1" and ha tooted oot tha stnbbla from the naan of my pat dimple. “yoo can gat aa good a share. pratty near, aa yoo got right In thlachair.- 1 thanked him cordially for tho oppor- tnnlty. but added that 1 Intended U ralao a board before going to Chicogo, In order that I might ha mistaken for ■ wot torn mao. and tho. got on tha right ■Ida of tha layout - Aa to that matter of trmnepartatinn," aald a stranger who waa jort getting oot of tho ocxtChab, “I with yoo would look Into o little plan wblah haa bare t Colombian Bound Trip , _      Cotnprtty. for *11. Ill «**■ USCTKiSSr aadateuch Chunk. “Yra, yens I know all about that.- i “Id 1. haatily. "Ewry mao. woman 
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dafsrooce which was a pleasure to be- "Do you think I have not cnocab j„ this vale of bunco. It is adopted | child I meet nowadays has a world's nort. Tarciwiua. Fuusvifle. Hhamoicm. Kami hnlH Thav wAirt Philemon and Bail- to do to fill vour mouth, vou lazr Imp I ik* nn-vm. n> mlnln* n*»’* nmA «.u ..v .n. ■ nnA .k,w*^ .11 nlllr. " 1 CrMmsLko. Jh*wSuiam»* 

- “v     - saui'. dv aoanfiomng voo uuc Buujrev vu That night be did not return, and whlch he ,, pnaud to diaoun otb- the next morning he wa* In the tap- „„ #bout whieh he never knows any- 
worn by a doll or an Infant, fell floor. I picked It up and noticed that It was made of coarse blue linen, with two bit* of twine Instead of ribbons. As I handed It to him I said, gayly: "Are you preparing a baby basket. Papa Durand?" I bad no sooner spoken than I re- gretted it, for I recollected at that moment having heard that the only shadow oa my friends' lives *las the fact of thslr union being a childless ons. For a motnsnt Durand made no reply but looked at the little cap af- fection staly; then as he laid It carefully away again ha said In a tone of aorlousnesa: "That Is a souvenir." Then we all three sat down to din- ner and talked of other matters, but os soon as tho repost was finished, and the JltlJe maid ot ail work hod put dgara and liquors upon the table, my friend sold suddenly. 

thing? These clever salesmen who are supposed to be able by a few desultory remarks to warm our hearts with childlike trust- fulneea. so that they can sell ua half a cartload of brickbats at a dollar apieee ;heae fellows. I say, never deceive 

"How much that baby-cap reminds up bis mind to settle the matter at me of?” It was evident that he onoe by finding out where Monkey- .wanted to explain bis remark and I face spent his nights, and for this begged him to do so. purpose watched the lad as he left tho •"It was a graat many years ago.” factory. Mr. George, In company he said after a slight pause, "fori with one of the workmen, followed was about twelve years old. I waa the wandarer a short dlstsuos and ob- •orklng In a Isrgs factory, and I had served him enter a bakery and buy a a companion, of the same age ss my- small loaf of bread, next he went Into self, whom, on account of his ugly a dairy and came out carryings bot- features we nicknamed Z xi Monkey- tie of milk, and then turned bis steps faoe. towards a lonely, deserted quarter He was asly, thieving, mischievous near the river. 

C23 

Mr. George," he raid timidly to the overseer, "bow much will you puy me If I work bard off day?" •*I have already told you twenty oento,” answered tha man In surprise,    _ . and Monkey-fsoe worked Indefatig- h, the Ua»t. Ills the honest, aimple- ably until night. The ovorsoer, amazed and delighted at the change, paid the boy for his work and even gave him twenty cents In advance. In order to enoourage him. That night Monkoy-faoe was again absent from his borne, and bis cousin, the fish-peddler, went to tho factory the next evealog. lay In wait for bim and dragged btm home In spite of his struggles, administering s thrashing on the way. But It was no use; as soon as the old woman turned her back to cook the soup for dinner the boy slipped out of the house and did not return. The factory overseer, having been Informed of the state of affairs, made 

urchin, very much given to filching torts from ths pastry oook’s counter, but* a Jolly Utils chap, and full of Cluck. He was so lazy that he would av# been turned out of the faotory had It not been for the Indulgence of the overseer, who had been a friend of his father and who took an Interest In the boy for the sake of his dead comrade. Monkey-fsoe was an orphan, and the only relative he bed ever known wee the woman who brought him up, a oousln of hie mother’s. This woman wa* a fish- peddler, e brawling, brutal creature, whose affection for her young charge was manifested only by blows. • Per- haps If be had known a parent's love he would hare been lees perverse. One afternoon the led took It Into hls head to run away from the fao- tory and go vegabonding about with a gang of young ruffians like himself. Aa they were coming slowly home af- ter nightfall they heard to their aston- ishment the cry of an infant. The sound seemed to Issue from e long, narrow, dirty alley which opened on the street, and at the other end of which hung a dimly flickering lamp, ▲fur a short consultation the street boys ventured softly Into the passage, and one of them espied, behind the door, a little bundle of rags which struggled and walled. He seised hold of It, and the whole pnrty ran Into the street, triumphant, stopping under n lamp to examine their onpture It proved to be a baby girl a lew weeks old, wrapped up In n series of dirty clothe, a poor little Innocent whom a wretched, perhaps desperate mother bod abandoned to the charity of 
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Suddenly hls followers saw him plunge Into a muddy alley; the place having no lamps was ss dark os an oven, but Monkey-face was dimly visible ss hs stopped bofora s board fence. The next minute he scaled It with the agility of the animal that waa hls namesake, and was lost to sight. The two men. determined to dis- cover hls hiding-plsoe, climbed over the wall and found themaelvos In s large vaoant lot, surrounded with weeds and rubbish, but of Monkey- fsoe there was not a sign! At lost they espied In the furthest corner, a low wooden shed whloh had, evidently.once nerved as a fowl-house, and through the cracks of which a faint Light was shining. They.ap- proached It 'noiselessly and peered through a crack. Oreat was their astonishment In the middle of the wretAed hut In which a man would notbave been able to stand upright sat tha young runaway, a candle-end stuck In the ground beside him; he wo* gravely pouring milk Into a feed- ing-bottle, and In a oornsr on a bed of dried leavee a baby wa* sleeping soundly wrapped up in an old blanket Zinl Monkey-face transformed Into a nurse! "What the deuoe are you doing here?" asked the overseer, throwing open the door of the cabin suddenly, and the boy startled at first by the In- trusion soon recovered himself, and answered slowly: "Haven’t I got a right to have s little sister?" Then after a pause he added grand- ly, " I earn twenty oenls a day. That is enough for us both, and we don't ask any oq* for anything!" The narrator paused, smiled softly and added: "The next day the owner of the fao- tory being Informed of the matter raised my pay to forty oento—Just double." "What?" I orlod, "It waa you?” “Ah, I have betrayed myself," sold Durand; "yes, I was the young rao- eal who was In a fair way to oom# to the gallows, and thanks to the blue eyes of that llttla girl. I became a good workman and afterwards set up for myselL Kow you understand why I keep that' little blue cap; she had It on when we found her." "Aqd what haa become of herf t asked eagerly. Tha old man answered, “ We have never parted," then smiling, he looked et kis wife and added, " Have we, my door?" She smiled in return, but her eyee were moist ee she looked at him, and under her eyelids I saw a tear drop glistealAg.—Translated for the Epooh. 
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'*001X0 
minded man. with no faculty for beat* lag a boat the hash, who eatabLahea confidential relations when he colls at my office. I remember aurh a man at lhi» moment, lie was a good fellow, and I took what he offered. 1 can t recall what it was. but I receive a bill for it almoat every month, though that was eight yeare ago. But the stranger who lunched with me accidentally waa not the aoyt of a man to bring negotiations to so satisfac- tory a conclusion. Hs was covetous; he wanted money. “Going to the great fair?" said he. "Why. of course. Everybody's going. And that explains my question. I’ve 

nrr attvo homieras. 
taken a great fancy to you in the course of our. Uttie conversation, and I don't want to think that you are going to Chicago in all that crush with no place engaged to sleep in. Why. I went to Philadelphia at the time of the exposi- tion and had to hire a suite of apartments on a hay mow up in central Pennsylva- nia. And I generally rude Into the city on the oow-calcber of a freight train. But by our plan you will be saved all such annoyance in Chicago. I wish yon would look into our plan." Then he pried np one cornefr of his plan so that 1 could look into It 1 learned that the World's Fair Accom- modation Company, made up of solid and reputable citizens (whose names are not in the directory', had begun negotiations looking toward securing a commodious and elegantly-appointed flatbost, which during the season of festivity was to be anchored In Jaeke Michigan in such a position that the window of every stateroom would at all times give a full view of the fair grounds, no matter whieh aide of the flat- boat happened to be toward the shore. Tickets entitling the holder to a state- room and board were to be sold an the In- stallment plan, ten dollars down and the balance at a V per month. The num- ber of tickets was necessarily limited, and. therefore I could not do better than give up a teo-doUar note at onoe to the authorised ageoAof the corn pony, who stood before me. And how did the plan strike me? I told him that H struck me as 1 had oot been hit since Bunco King O’Brien went to LnrlamL The only difficulty was that the force of the blow was les- sened breanae I had grown accustomed to It- The town. I told him. was fall of gentMmonlj strangers with schemra tor the fair. There were eo many of them that the men with the subject couldn't «et If the World's Fair mrdatlnn Company would take L a U. far ten dollars down sod the subsequent monthly Installments 1 should feel that I had not paid a east more than the thing was worth. Thaw 

modest sum you are entitled to a Arab 53S? class passage on one of tha Eastern town, k.nrh Cbunk.' Kre-Hmr ftarrfoburK. 
Hr* f««M—t HMMhlp. to Mb ohi—port, Mb, whore yoa connect bjr BruninBvtnB.Be<lileke-Jlu»ur.AUtnlowo .too. with the Canadian Pacific', .la- *•“— (hunk. InMai Vllhreharre. T.UIO- jant re.tlb.led e.prre. for the wret. ’'cV *><p. in. — Pitr KrtMi.m. Alirntcwn, Maucb Qiiink. tU-o/ViiB HerrUbunr. Ac. p. I’ur luuin, Bh hlrha-m and Allen- and with only one change of cars, you filter gently down Into Chicago, and nefer know what it U to feel the dis- comforts of ordinary traveling." Here waa a really good liar. Some of the others hod bored me. It would be nice to hear him lie some more, so 1 put a leading qoestlon: "But Isn’t that a aomewlmt round- about route? 1 admit that It's more direct than some that have been pro- posed to me. and yet It Isn't exactly a bee line, don't yoo know?" “Roundabout" he exclaimed. “Why, 
free opportunity to behold all that glorious scenery, to actually get out o’ sight o' land on the way to Chicago and are tha sun rise over the broad ocean, and yon talk about going a few miles out of your way. Why, what do you want, anyhow?" **m tell you what 1 want," said 1. with Icy calm. “I want to kill the next man who proposes to me a scheme con- nected with the world's fair. I'm going out to see it. for It’ll be the biggest of Its kind that ever was, but the next agent who springs a catchpenny device on me will bite the dust, and it won't be the sort of dust he’s gunning for. either. See?" Somehow I never could keep a good resolution. I haven't killed a man yet, though I've been approached by a little leaa than six thousand people with schemes for getting my fair money be- fore it Is doe. Once, however, I waa on the very verge of murderous assault. It waa In the case of Jodson C. Spiller. Jud and I went to arhool together years ago. 1 never liked him, but when w« met here in New York the sight of him brought back to memory eo many boy* and girls whom I did like, but never meet, of oouree, that I shook his hand with real cordiality. We talked o« many pleasant things in the past, and nothing was further from my mind than •elfish, grasping schemes Bnt at length he said: “By the way, 1 suppose you're going to the great fair7" I paused and glared at him. “Of oouree you are," he continued. “Everybody's going." This was just what they all had said. Mentally I was sharpening an ox foi Jodson. “If you're thinking of going," he con- tinued. “1 wish you would look In—" "Judson C Spiller," said 1, Interrupt Ing him, "you're a rascoL In the guise of friendship and In the memory of ths dear departed days when we twrri to fight behind the old red achoolhouse, you steal Into my confidence only to propose some infernal mercenary scheme. Judson. you are the last straw that breaks the back of my patienoe. 11 yoq’d like a few minutes far prayer be- fore I cut you up—" “Why, confound K, Howdy, what's the matter with you?" he exclaimed. “I waa only going to say that I wished you'd look in and soe os at our bou«e while you were out there. We'd have been glad to have you bring your wife and visit us for a couple of weeks. But If you think 1 want anything out of yoq In return, why go to biases!" And he strode away In a rage. 1 sat down upon the curia tons and sited tears. Then I arose and looked up the agent of the World's Fair Accommoda- tion Company. If hia friends or his creditors wish to find him now they may Inquire fur him at the toot of East Twenty-sixth street, where he Is known aa "Unidentified, box No l*."  Dow akd FiouAUia. ty me sta:i „-o.u^ ilie rounds of the P*s-e ID<1.« Si-’ .lull lu Europe las iilg' rel uagee an. pa d to plumler*. Ti.e Old world Is very much like the New World after all.—Be Louis Kepul.Uo. It is one of nature's sarcasms that there sbou.d he e water femme etB pua. the first sod ni si pen-Uteni man In Wleuuo- sin to vote against t..s sale at beer or other hilarious substitute for water—Mil- waukee Heatiuel. 
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Boice, Runyon & Co. 
(The Fa*. D. I. Boice, NucccMors to D Cook A ^ 

Dealers In 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 

yard* of Messrs. A. D. Cook A Bio.), I promptly (ill all orders ami *olkil your pat- ronage. 
boice, RTnrroN & co. 
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ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
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1IE.NBY UOELLIIU. JR., 
Practical Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith, 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

Harness, Saddlery* Blanket*, 
Whlpa, Kobe*, Etc. 

New Stor*. NewOocdi KO. SD EAST KMOMT STKBBT. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
No. 26 North Armor. 
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Papcr Hanging 
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Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 
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William J. Stephenson, 
CATERER 

Receptions leas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Furnished *itb every requisite. 
MO NORTH AVKKUK. 
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Everything ur the Garden. 
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STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
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Plumbing. ■ 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
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•>R0CERLBS, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, ETC. 
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»«Wr. 

The Only Cigar Store in Pliinfield. 
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Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
Broadway. Hen* York. 
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C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL 0PI1CIA.N. 
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SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OJ PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is now receiving deposit* 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at lliu rale of three 
(3) per cent per annntn, 
payable semi-annually. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit*. 

JOHN w. MURRAY, Praddenl WILLIAM WHITE, \lco ITvaltlenl NATHAN IIAKI’EH, *' “ ELIAS 1L I'OI’E, Treasurer. OcO-tf 
BASE BALL AMI SIDRT1XG GOODS, 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
lawn Tennis Good* n Specialty. 

No. O Pork Avenue, 
Ple!nf;3ld. • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday. September 14,1891. 

circulars and Information apply to to* 
JOHN LEAL, _ principal. 
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JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop. 

errY HOTEL, 
PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND 87 .. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
A First-Close Family Hotel 

SUblrt and Billiard. Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Window Frames 
Turning: and Scroll Sawing, 
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